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\ l olume X.1 XIII 
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~lrs Lula Denslow Box 48 
• • 
THE OHIO 
rf '}1is llJti(JlJ(.l (J llt-cJ<)or 13,t(.'C:<ll,ttll'( al(' (' r\1ic·c" \\ cl\ ll)aclt• l)()\~tl)l(' at tilt ll(' \\ ( :a1lll)ll\ 
c)J l .. <>S 1\11g l :>s lla1)tisl ,..c>ll •g at r< ,,,}1all, ,Jr1lifc>r11ia. J),t~t<H' Ji:. 1\ . l .. ()ckr·rl)ic .. , ,.fri11it)' 
13, [)list l1t1rcl1 c1f l)asacle 11 rl, ,,,as tl1 })rc·ac 11 ·r c1f tl1c ,c\1111<>11 a11cl a1)I)C"l,11, 111 tltf• })tt11)it . 
1 ~umber 10 
] :\. 
1 he ntJ \ nnu. l .. nf ren<.c of the 
n. r. l \ ,l i,ttl< n .. ,t l{c 'tul.tr 13.11,c1,c 
1,ur h . J'-•• 1e 19-2 , ,, 1, the ~rc..-:.,tc"t 
\ r Ill • tt n~lnn C, in \ • r1etV ()f l"fl) 
gr.tn1. anti ,n nun1 Cl l,n fl ht, t.tken 
~llt( tflC 11 \\ hiJ. 'J''}1e \\ tllt)O.l l .th.C.' 
} 1b1 .. n ere""e I\ .1tion 1l,<.1 l,t:lpc l t<) 
111. k 1t lll(),t "i t:l1vhttul. '\; ,'It 0111) li l 
th 1.,1..c '" gr<.>l11,~l, l<>n~11lucc. t<.) th1~ 
:i 1 .. ,l1tfulnt .. ,, l \It the l.1rgelv tree .1fter 
n 1 n , ()n t\\'t' .l ftc. rnoons ,, ere 
tl1. religiol ~ ,er,u.c~ tl1c ,,ork~hop · 
,. l, ti, )'l)\~ n~ l'(.'\)p lc ,1.nd Jllu lt, on 
1 l.L." \)' f0r ttt1 hou r. .ind ,l n11s-
~1 "n.,~ y ~,n1ro·1un1 \\ e1..lne·d.1y 
a tern c n tor ,ll10t1t ()() n11nute'>, 
,, lt' 1 ,on1t nine r111 · 1on.1r1e. ,, ere 
!)1'.t .. d .tnd ans, \. rt:d pertinent que -
t t'r - Tl1.1t , n11"l0s1t1m helped 
to n1.1ke up tor the lalk of time 
t<) ~e.,r n11 -1onar1t (iur1ng the 
('l!t1l.1 ~t! s1on -that and the tre-
filt ndo'- ~ ~pp<.~l of the 111 s1onary 
P.1Por.1m.1. ~ung b, che combined 
Lil<.) rs of r ·,rst Baptl ·t Churth of 
I l k.h..lrt an 1 of ln1mant1el Baptist 
( he rth of Fort \X" a ync, Indiana. 
~ e, er ha, e our people attended 
tht tared m ... e"i ngs so , .. vell as this 
~ 
,e.1r. and afatn 1t "as undoubtediy 
tt1... r( t and relaxation afforded by 
tl1e free afternoons that accounted 
tor it After all. e\ en preachers 
an t onl\ so long and listen to 
ermcnc; and reports. Each morning 
:'!t ~ Dr R T l(etcham gave devo-
tional mess.:ges on "1fanna from 
H eaYen" to hundreds of early risers. 
Then at ~. -15 as many as 500 would 
be 1n the front seats of the hcge 
B1 1, "'unday T2bernacle for prayer, 
and bv 9 10 it seemed as 1f all the 
• 
! 9 1 ~ me5sen£ers were there. Whole 
..... 
bus loads came in from orchern 
Indiana to sv,ell the evening at-
tenda nce to over 5,000. Yes, and then 
"c had a nev.· feature ct 6: 30 P .M.-a hill-
5ide se:,·1ce before the main tabernacle 
ser\·ice began. and as many a t 500 gathered 
tor that. o, outside of the inveterate 
and incurable lobby loiterers ( mostly 
prea(hers , it is safe to say that the 
n1essengers took 1n the programmed serv-
ices as never before. 
The Bible conference atmosphere was 
so appealing thac some v..•ondered if we 
could not come to Winona Lake every 
ye-1r. or else \"\ hether ~1e could find three 
P.1ore camps like it. in the east, central and 
.vestern portions of our territo ry, where 
,ve could go in rotation. More was said 
about repeating Youth Day for our young 
people. N ot only did hundreds come 
from the five adjacent states for June 20th, 
b:1t many came f0r the v.·hole conference. 
• ever have ~e seen so many young peo-
ple faithfully attending the services. Of 
cot:. rse. both ideas seem to necessitate a 
J·.:i ne dace; and i c ,vas decided two years 
.1go chat beginning next year v..•e v. ill go 
bacl( to che month of i\fay. Camps have 
no heating facilities for lvfay chills, and 
young people cannot get away from school 
in 1fay. It may be that we will again 
decide for a late June date so our young 
people can come they and mothers of 
chil en. We kno,v that 1n some cities 
'\\1ith June sthool closings, it means Vaca-
t ion Bible schools cannot be held until 
I 1t r if tl.e p.tst<>r is t<) attend the ,ARI~( 
lllcetintt~: l,ut \\( dt) l)tedict dra,t1c.1lly 
•cltu .. L'd attcnd.1nc.: if \\C J~(l b,,ck t<> tht 
s<.: l t>nd <>r t h1 rd .vcek <>f t\1,ty. 
Bi~J e Centered 
Messages 
l t \: )t1 id be im 1)oss1 ble to report all c he 
!~<)0<.1 tl~ings aid by tl1e speakers, so we 
,, on· t ~, en try. A bout l1alf of our Ohio 
GOD' CHO EN FEW 
By Ralph T. ordlund 
In G1Jeon's band a chosen few, 
With God upon their side, 
Were more th~n thousands half untrue 
To turn the battle's tide. 
When Luther's call w2.s boldly nailed 
To W1ttenburg's cht!rch door, 
The m~11y blessed his s~ul, but quaile J 
Before the wrath 1n score. 
In England fair a grea ter doom 
Met noble Latimer; 
And Tyndale found a mart)1r's tomb, 
o friends to interfere. 
Here Roger Williams failed to find 
A shelter in distress, 
S2ve in the huts of Indians k:ind 
Within the ,vilderne.,s. 
H ow few will dare the Trutl1 de~end 
When Error's hosts oppose; 
But G od doth on His few depend 
To battle back His foes! 
pastors were there, and many of them have 
already reported some of the good things 
said to their congregations. The theme 
was taken from Ps. 119:89, "For ever, 0 
Lord. thy Word.'' All the messages 
st· essed the inspiration and authority of the 
Bible and the relevancy of its message 
to our day. The hillside evening mes-
sages dealt with the v,ay Bible study ma-
tures our Christian lives in a personal 
way, while the tabernacle messages v.'e: e 
more theological and evangelistic. All 
the messages were good. but the editor of 
the OIB can report in all honesty that the 
message of Pastor A. D . Moffat to the 
voung people Tuesday night was power-
ful, as the 11 A.M. Bible messages of Pas-
tor John Balyo and of Prof. Arthur Wil-
liams v,ere theological masterpieces. Lest 
he be accused of partiality for Ohio men, 
he will add that he v1ould ranl( the mes-
sage on the Second Coming by Pastor 
Clayton Gray of Butler, Penna., as equal-
ly good. Then we had a sermon in song 
by Prof. George Zinn of Cedarville-
thirty minutes of singing gospel songs 
in s ·ch a way that the whole Gospel was 
{:'resented. H o,..; sinners can resist that 
p_ csentat1on is hard to understand, for the 
grace af'd pathos and glory of the plan 
of salvation 1s carried right to the heart. 
The only other message v,e will mention 
was chat missionary P2.norama st.1 ng by the 
Elkhart 2nd Fort Wayne choir. Some 60 
, oices sang missionary songs for 45 min-
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utcs \Vith profcssic)nal ski ll an l spiritual 
J)O\Vcr, \.Vhilc missionary pie tu res were 
thrc)\Vn on a screen t>r silhouctte5 were 
seen tl1rough another screen. Sc>mc of 
the })tcturcs were of heathen cities \.Vith 
thousands filling the scrccts-wichout 
C~hrist, others v..erc of the sick and dying. 
ome of the s1lhouettcs outlined the shadows 
of many marchjng by to represent the 
millions that march co a Christlcss grave 
every day One showed Dr. and Mrs. 
V 1ggo Olsen standing in ded1cat1on before 
che1r vision of a hospital in Ease Pakistan. 
The sp1r1cual 1n1pact of that com-
bination of song, pictures, and light-
1 ng effects could be felt. If an al tar 
call had been made for miss1onar1es, 
we are sure dozens would have 
literally run to the front. 
Ohio Churches 
Received 
N ioe Ohio churches were received 
into the G ARBC this year: First 
Christian Baptist, Coshocton, Harry 
Cole, pastor; Norton Center Baptist, 
Barberton, ] ack Downs, pastor; Cal-
vary Baptist, Bucyrus, J. H oward 
Jones, pastor; Kettering Baptist, 
Dayton, Loren Brown, pastor; Mid-
view Baptist, near Grafton, Frank 
Odor, pastor; Litchfield Baptist, Dar-
rell Bice, pastor; Madison Mis-
sionary Baptist Church near Lucas-
ville, Charles R. Arthur, pastor; 
Eden Park Missionary Baptist Church 
near Portsmouth, Henry Thomp-
son, pastor; and First Baptist of Ritt-
man, Jay Wheeling, pastor. The 
first six have been in our state as-
sociation for some time, the seventh 
has made application and will be 
received this October, and we are 
hoping tl1e other tvvo v. ill soon send in 
applications. A churc.h must vote and 
make application for fellowship in each 
association, for we do not have wheels 
within wheels as the conventions do; but 
as ,ve said last month, we like to see our 
Ohio churches fellowshipping with our 
national association, and we are sure they 
rejoice to see their Ohio churches fellov..-
ship with us. We stand for the same 
things, so why not? 
992 GARBC Churches 
:tv!onday night, June 19th, we were 
thrilled to see representatives from 66 
churches come to the platform to re-
ceive the right hand of fellowship. Our 
irrepressible secretary, Rev. Wilbur C. 
Rooke of Gary, Ind., with his inimitable 
Georgia humor, "'as not satisfied, how-
ever, even if we had equalled our previ-
ous high in churches taken in, for the Con-
servative Baptists had just taken in -o. 
They have over 1,200 churches, and are 
so close to us in doctrine that like two 
sisters, we are in friendly competition-
at least it is friendly most of the time. 
But by Thursday nig ht we had beaten 
them for once: seven more applications 
had been processed and so we took in a 
total of 7 3. 
We would have gone over the 1000 
( Continued on page 7) 
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TRAITORS FOR 
TEACHERS? 
··Axis Sally" Gillars is out of prison 
and plans to take a teaching position in 
Columbus. Will it be ~ public grade or high 
school or a university position? If not, we 
are at a loss co imagine what kind of a pri-
vate school v.•ould hire her. There muse be 
some softhead on the board of public 
1nstruaion who has convinced the others 
that she 1s thoroughly reformed and should 
be gi,,en a chance. Ir would be just like 
the liberalism chat has put every other 
nation first and America last. We agree 
that she should be given a chance to earn 
an honest living, but why can't she find 
a faaory or off ice position? What good 
can she do America as a reacher of our 
children or young people? Even if she 
takes a kindergarten class, she will in-
fluence the mothers. A teacher is not a 
mechanical conveyor of facts to mechanical 
brains, bur an inspiration for good or evil 
co rhe lives of her pupils. Her life teaches 
as well as her v.•ords. 
Ir is certain that Miss Gillars cannot 
hide her former prost1tl.!t1on of voice and 
influence, as she sold them to our enemies; 
and so she will have to defend or con-
demn her former life constantly by word 
or demeanor. If she talks too much against 
her former paymasters, her pupils or their 
parents v. ill wonder v. hether she is a 
double turncoat. First she turned against 
her country because it paid, and now she 
turns against the defeated az1s for the 
same reason T o those who Vlondered 
she v.•ould be useless as a teacher. I f, on 
the other hand, she defends her former 
role, sl1e v.•ill still be a traitor at heart. 
If she is faced "'i th nei cher alternat1 ve, 
and no one cares whether she v.ias once a 
traitor or whether she 1s reformed, all we 
can say is that patriotism 10 America 1s 
at Jo,ver ebb than v.'e had thought. If 
the 1,arencs of Columbus do not protest 
the l1iring of "Axis Sally' G1llars as a 
teacher, \\'e can only 1)ray that \x.e shall d ie 
befo,·e rl1eir internationalized children 
con1e to 1)0\\'er and l1aul Jo\\ n the Stars 
and Stripes! 
DR. BRUNNER AGREES 
WITH US! 
Accordir1g co Cl!urch ev.rs Ser\'ice, Dr. 
l.inil Brunner, farnous ,viss tl1cologiar1, 
l1as ,,, icten ar1 article in v.,hich he \Varns 
tl1e \Xf est chat cornmunisin 1nay be vic-
101 ious and also accus-::s Karl Bartl1, Bert-
1and llussell and cl1e World Council of 
Cl u rcl1cs of aiding 1hc lled eff<)rts . I le 
ought 10 knO\\' , ... hat l1e is talking abouc, 
for l1e JS 1ankeJ w1cl1 Karl 13arrh as c ne 
of tl e great ~sc of living theologians. J le 
is nor a des1,1sed 1:u11dan1encal1sr, l,ur a 
respecied leadei of leo l)r cl1odox}'· lie 
1~ lso ce J1nicall~, a 1ne1nl,er of tl1e "¥.' orJ :I 
o nc1J tl11ougl1 l11s S,\ iss deno1ni11at1on. 
~,/e r~ not con1111e11d1ng }11s t11e0Jog)'. 
\Y/ e cake 1t cl1at J1e 1s aln1osc as bad, 1 11<l t 
a er Z}, as l11s for1nc teacher, K rJ l~arth 
~ e a1111 Jed one o 13ar tl1 's books once 
nd ,,e1e cured from ,er \\anting to 
aste t1me on one of l11s 1>u1,1Js \; le k nov. 
J11cJe bout 13runner' 1,art1 ul I br nd 
f eo Or111 do } nd are Jess XIJ1 t 
\\ e do \\ nt (0 J Oil)( OU( IS th t J1 re JS 
;\ orJd f n1ou 111,er 1 \\ 110 agree , 1ch 
f 1 •I t1ng unda111 nt 11 t 1n our tJ 
I t of cJ 'orJd ( ounc1l of hurcl1 s 
TH E OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
If thi~ article 1s "a keen analysis of 
the peril now th:eaten1ng the free world " 
"-'hy are ,ve apostles of discord when ;e 
say ~e same thing? If he is great when 
he f 1ghrs his former t~cher by name, 
'"' hy are we small :ind mean cri tics ,vhen 
v.•e name such arch-inf 1dels as Bishops 
~1ke ~nd Oxnam? If he is a friend who 
1s tr1r1ng to wake l!S up, why are v.,e 
secret agents of the Kremlin when we 
accuse the National and W orld Councils 
of softness toward communism? Will the 
World Council crow~ start calling Brun-
ner names next, for the same reason 
they call . us names, because they cannot 
ans,ver him? Ir remains to be seen. 
Will We C U Oct. 16-·19 
at 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus? 
Numbers make for enthusiasm 
and enthusiasm for growth! 
Plan to come and help us make 
this ou r best attended annual meeting. 
~ook for program in the eptember 
issue. 
SHOUT I NG PREACHERS 
Nearly a year ago a correspondent asked 
whv most Baptist preachers shout so 
m11ch. \V/ e ansv.1ered personally then, but 
think i t is worth an editorial. The first 
ans"'er 1s that it is son1ewhat traditional 
with Baptists, even 1f they have never 
sho·1 ted as much as some others. You ng 
candida tes for the ministry are apt to 
rake up the preaching methods upon v.. h1ch 
they have been rai sed. We must remem-
ber thar one hundred ) ears a00 very fe\\ 
Baptist preachefs haJ a college and semi-
nary education-they Ief t the farm or shop 
and ans,,·ered the call of God the best 
,vay they knev.'. It is onl, 10 Jate ,e,1rs 
that they have bccor.1e as ,veil educ,1tel{ 
as their Presb) terian and E1,1scopalian 
l)rethren 
The second anS\\ er is that earnestne5s 1s 
apt to ex1>ress itself in a J)hys1cal ,, ,l). 
£j11, unday ra!1 all over the 11latfor111, 
,,·aveJ l11s coa t as if at a ball g.1n1<.., stoo<.1 
on the 1,ulJ>i t an<l smashed cl1a11 s. \\ c 
are 11ot defending his mccl1ods, l1ut l1e 
, .. •as intensely in earnest and ex1)rcssed lus 
feelings in \\'ays natural to hin1self and 
did far 111ore good chri n s111ooth orator: \vho 
111ay have er i cicized l1in1. All of us re11d 
tC> raise c)ur voices ,vhcn \VC are in e.trnc~c, 
\\'bcrl1e1 ,vc are in a l ul1>it or kiichen, so 
,vhy should \\ e l>e r1tical of .1n e,1rn st 
pro Jai1ner of the rr-o!) t in11,orcnnc n,e~~agt: 
in all che ,,01ld. 
l~x rre111c Jou lncss is noi only of e1nsi\ e 
co educaced J>COJ>le, l)uc J1ard to l)e under-
rood by tl1e deaf, and yet a lo,v, 111onoto-
• • nou , 01 e 1s , en ,vors , c )ea c for 
r11e ha1 d of h rjng. Noc Jong ago a or-
1 .. J>Ondent com1,J ined an the l1d}l tl t 13uJ 
lcl1n th t J1 r J>, cor al,,, y Jo,, red 111 
vo1 e ,, 11en J1e ,, ant cl to en11,l1 size , 
1 01n1 and h could 11ot 11 ar 111 n10 t 
J1111 orcant \\ ords ood JlubJ, SJ e k r 
,ar} che1r cone n t1n1e tl1e) ,,111 
en11lhas1ze ,,01nt ,. ith a fe\, shouted 
(Co~11tin11 d 0,1 7Jag l 
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lt \\ ()ttl(l S('( ' l \l tl l \( \\ ( ' ,ll l ' li\ it\ 1 
lll tlll~ l.\sl l,l \ s l l l t ~ l ' ,\I"( ' ·ri,1, (la,,.s. 
tl1t:. r· ,tlt .. I <'ri le l t~ lit\ll' ' 111<.' '<.' 
,llt (l.t , l 1.t\1gl1 t ,, 1lll lrl ' lll <'tl lc,t1, 
sc t<'l,. (llttgit.: s <f c.·,11 a1, l c.l< 'C<.' illtt l 
i11fltt< tll ('~ ( f \till! 11111(' ' ' 1'11<.' 'l' llSt' 
cf 111 11,ls l.1rg ·1, l) t 't' tl <lta11 r·t1 <.lttr-
Jtit... l l' ( tlt ' ('. \t, \ \ itl1 .,11 tl11, (' \ il 
• 
], • c 111c· .~ c<l t l <' 'l)l)tl li11~ t ' \ il- 1acl 
l> 1 e:·, c·rc tlt t' fc, r tl1111g, ' l )tt ilt1al a11cl 
c tr·r11.1l. \ \ ·11<'l"t.: ' '-<)tlll' c>11c' .1t l l'11clt'cl 
tl1c:) l1c,11 ,c.' C)f ,, <lt '-1111 • tl1t' ,, t'<.'1'.I> 
1 r.1, c..'r 111t'{'ti11g. a11<l tltc' "' 1111<.l it \ 
<. llC)< I. tl1 , tl<)'' .1rt· sr 11 tl1 r<' 0111, 
• 
c • , \)tla 1, l t ,,c>ttlcl 'i(:)t.' 111 tl1,1t 
. 
tlt(' .... .. ,, i11g . '' '\ () {)11 (-"' l .1f1,1icl ()f c:ocl 
' ' . ... 
n.11:' 111orc-. 1, <1t11te trtt .... 
l t l )\ 'cl ' l111,t1.111~, it is 11igl1 ti111c 
,,.t t .1k 11(• cl l<> tl1e ,, <>rel , .. .\ ,, a:kc 
t!1ot1 tl1at lec:\l)l'\t. ~111cl ,1ri.s :) fro111 t l1 
cl ~acl" ( r1)l1 '5 · 14). l)t1ri11g tl1e 
l1e,yol11 t ic)11,1r, \\ '~1r. Ge11ert1l \\1a -11-
• 
i11gto11 ca111e tII) tl1 :\ Brn11cl} ,, 111e , , itl1 
l 1 .. 1r111,1 • (111cl tl1e) cro. '>eel tl1e l)riclge. 
.... 0111e "ol<.l iL"r a icl to h im, "Gen eral , 
,, l1at 11,111 ,, e clc) ,, itl1 tl1e b riclge-
bt1r11 1t. or le(1, e it tl1ere , lest the 
11 111, 1 clr1, e ,1'i l)ack a11d \\7e sh all 
. 
11ecd to re h·eat?'' \\·a. ]1i11gton thol1ght 
a 111i11t1te, tl1 11 c·riecl ot1t, "Bu r11 tl1e 
l)riclge. It i. , ictor}· or cleath!" o 
111a)· ,, ego 0 . ~,,· . :\ RD a11cl U P\\1 RD, 
l)t1r11i11g <111 ot1r briclge bel1i11d in n o 
cl~111!!er of l)e111g clri,·e11 lJack by tl1e 
e11e111,· of 111e11, ·ot1ls. "Thi i the 
. 
, ictor,· tl1at o, ·erco1netl1 tl1e ,,rorld , 
• 
e, · n ot1r ff1itl1 '' ( I John 5: 4 ) . 
L e t ll. 11e, e r forget that tl1e. e 
,,·01 cl ,,,ere poker1 1))' a11 agecl , ex-
p e rie11cecl cli ciple of the L orcl. a in t 
Jol111 ,, a loc>k111g l)ack o, .. er m a11y 
~·e,1r\ of c·onflic t . a11d ma11}' scen es of 
h arcl tr11gg]e a11cl of gloriot1s vic tor: ' 
in l1i. cl ::1il)" ,,·a lk for l1is ~faste r . It 
1 ig11ifica11t that th e Apo tle sh ol1lcl 
. (1}· . "e, ·e11 our faith." It is ot1r fa itl1 
111 the f i11i h eel \\'Ork of Christ on 
the cros -that specific act - \\•l1ich 
alo11e can o,·ercome the moral ,vorlcl , 
the ,,1o rld of ha te and e \·il . 
John ,,,ould ren1in cl tis, tha t ,,,e 
h a \ ~e a \,·eapon ,,·l1icl1 in e, •ery \Va)· 
1na\1 b e fot1nd st1fficie11t for each of 
• 
t1 in ot1r spirih1al ,va rfa re. a int 
P al1l ,vould aclcl . ,,·ith ,,·orcls ju t a 
jt1bilc1nt: "The ,,·eapo11s of our ,var-
fare are n ot c·amal, but might}· 
thro1.1gh Goel to the p ullin g do,,in of 
trongholcl , c,1sti11g do,\'n imagina-
tions. a nd e, ·ery high thi11g tha t ex-
alte tl1 it elf a~a.i11st the k110,,1led ge of 
God, and bringing in to captivity 
e, 'ef)' thot1gh t to the ob edience of 
Chri t" ( I I Cor . 10 : 4, 5 ) . Thi is 
the faith that "overcom e th the w orld," 
1111 l) ltl IN I 111 liN T)t ·1· D l' l'J 1' 1\ ugust, 1961 
tl1r· l.1it l1 tl1.1t J ,acl, tl 1t' llc•li<'\t'1 () 
\\ 1\1{1) \ I) lJ\~ 1\l~ I) . 
'\ l>,, i11 <H< lC'r t<) clc lt' r111i11 <:' tll <.' 
t rt1<' , ,1 111<' () I tl1 is \ t{' l<> ri c1t1 ~ \\ 'r\ 1})<)11 , 
"r .. , t' tl <lt tr fai tl1 . • lC' l t l l t' Sl1 ggc'~ l 
l>t 1e( I\ tl1r(' g lc>r ic> t1 l111tl1s fro111 tl1 
,~ (>rel () f c;c)cl . 
I . 111 tl1r f 1rs l I)l ,i · , tl1 C' lrt1e 
( ' l1r1 ~ti ,111 Tires 1>, fa itl1. "Tl1 jt1s l 
~11nll l i,,e: 1)\ fnitl1 " ( n o111 . 1:17 ) . Be-
• 
le) \ rel, , o t1 c·,111 o, ·e rc:0111 the ,,·c)rl cl 
if , c>t1 kc 1) 11 <'«lr lo J es t1. ~l1ris l ; n.11cl 
\ Oll ( ' ,lll 0 \ 1 C0111C tl1c \\"(}rlcl if )'Oll 
:kec11 11car to J e tl l1rist · a11d yot1 
cl c> tl1i 1))' lo, i11g Ili1n ,111cl t11.1sting 
II i111- b) g i,1 i11g Him the 1)re-e1n i11-
e11ce i11 )'Ot1r cla il>· life . "Tl1a t in all 
thi11g l1e 111igl1t l1a\ ·e pre-cmi11 11ce" 
t (~ol . 1: 1 ) . R en1 1nlJer , HE ME 1 
LL THI Tc - i11 )'Ollr h om e life, 
1·ol1r blt i11ess 1 if c , yot1r le is11re l1ot1rs. 
' ,,
1h a tsoe, ·e r , ·e d o in , vord or cleed , 
• 
clo all i11 tl1e 11a1ne of the L ord J est1s 
C hri t '' ( Col . 3: 17 ) . 
II. Tl1en i11 the seco11d place the 
tr1.1e Ch ris tia11 stands b v f aitl1. "~ ot 
,; 
for tha t \\'e , , ·011lcl h ave d ominio11 
0 \ 1er ) 'Ot1r faith but are h elpers of 
) 10l1r joy: for by fa ith w e stand" ( II 
Cor. 1 :24 ) . 
aint P a1.1l ,vot1ld have these hris-
tia11s k110,v tl1at his p o,ver o,1er them 
as a spiritual lead er \\'as in m a tter 
of di cipli11e 11ot of f aith; for f aith 
in the L ord Jesus Christ is a p er-
011al m atter . It is 11ot conferrecl t1po11 
1.1s b)' an ap o tle, minist er or pries t 
of a ch1.1rch , l)1.1t each m a11 mt1st have 
hi 0\\~1 fa itl1 i11 J e u s Christ . «\ Vitl1-
c)t1 t f c1ith it i impossible to please 
l1im" ( H eb . 11: 6 ) . By that humble 
f c1itl1 a m an st a11d s free from tl1e p a t 
and with h op e for the fut1.1re. That 
is, h e h as 11op e in r eal, ge111.1ine vic-
tory even for this hour tl1is day . 
Tl1erefore, the Apo tle's exhorta tion 
to each of tis "v ho l1ave been called 
bv his am e" i C(to stand fast in the 
• 
/ j II I// j Iii 1111111111:" 'nllJI I Jll!l/l ll',1JJ!)j/ I I l 'I lil1,,,, 
·, 
I' I 
,, 
lil> ' rl , ,vl1c' r ,,vit 11 (.~l1rist }1 ~ls 1nntl ~ 
11s fr '· n11 cl 1) · 11 r>l c·11la 11g lc (I Hga i11 
\\ ii 11 tl1c' \ r>kc' c>f l,01,clag •" ( ( ;<ti. . : J ) . 
I lf . r., the fi11 a l plnc.:P , lit<-" tr11 ~ 
( ;J1ristia 11 ,,,ill r, r1lk l>y fa itl1 " I;,<>r 
,,.<' ,valk lJ )' fa itl1 , 11c>t 1))' ~ig l1t '' ( If 
C,c)r. :=5:7; <)r \VC' "gc) <) 11 C> ltt ( ~hris tia 11 
c<) t1rc;C' , '' lJy ·11lti, ,1ti11g tl1 J1 a ))it <>f 
tl1i11king al><)ttl Il i1n as lJei11 g pr s r1t 
\\ ill1 tts i11 th <." 1n1cls t of all ot1r clail}' 
rc)ttli11 of ]if<.>. IIo \v t1 tie this \vi11 
l)c i11 ) '<) ttr C}\\,Jl lif if yo t1 walk 
"c\•c11 as 11 \\'alkecl ," Ior tl1e l t1s te r 
1) l,1i11l)' said , C(L o, I am w ith }Ot1 al-
,,,ay, even ttn to th end of the \vorlcl" 
( ~Ia tt. 28 : 20 ) . o, \valking \vith 
tl1e a \•iot1r c111d h olcli11g His precio t1s, 
11a il-piercecl h and , you will st1rely 
sh a re i11 Hi \ 'ic tory- "F or tl1is is 
the \·ic tory tha t o, ·erco1neth the \Vorld, 
e, ·e11 ot1r faith." 
I said, "Lee m e walk in the fi elds," 
H e said, "No, walk in the town;" 
I said, "There are no flowers there;' 
H e said, "N o flowers, but a crow'"l." 
I said, "I shall m iss che light, 
1\nd friends will miss m e, they 
H e ar1swered, "Choose to-n ight 
If I am co miss you or they." 
I pleaded for time co be g iven , 
H e said, ~·rs it hard to decide? 
It will not seem hard in heaven 
say; . ,
T o have followed the steps of your Guide." 
I cast one look: a t the fields, 
1-hen set m y face to the town; 
H e said, "My child, will you yield, 
Will you have the flowers or the crown?,, 
Then into His hand went mine, 
And into my heart cam e He; 
And we walked in the light divine 
The p ath I had feared co see. 
M y fellow h·a velers in the Lord, 
,vill yo1.1 make it a point in your lives 
to go O \ V ARD A1 D UPvV ARD for 
the Master today. "For this is the 
victory that overcometh the ,vorld, 
e \ 1en Ollf faith." 
ear, 
,,, 
• 
JJJI• II J1111, 
, I ~ ,,,, ,, , 
I ( I ',, rtl/,JI'' r 'I 111,• '1• l ''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' J ews who will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message to I srael' ' br oadcast s aired over 50 stations w it h 
coas t-to-coast and f oreign coverage, including 
'II ~,~ .. 1"· the State of I srael. 
1111 1111 111l 1w' 1111Jl11//"" ~ 1961 marks our 25th year of broadc·a sting the 
· J 1: gospel to J ews. Month-to-month giving by the 
11 · ~ Lord's people keeps this vital message on the 
'\ 111\11' It COUL SON S HEPHERD. air. May we have y our prayerful support? 
I I\ \DiTector. Fort11 y ea.rs in. S d f f f · f t' I l·j!. l the Goapel Miniatry. en or ree copy o our 1n orma 1ve mag-1·~'1 l\i Jf azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. I Jf,,,.h MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
Box 682. General Post Office. New York 1. New York 
August. 1961 
ARE YOU? 
Are ou a11 acti,1e member 
., 
The kind that would be mis ed? 
Or are ., ou just contented 
That vour name is on the list? 
,; 
Do ) 'OU attend the meetings, 
And mingle with the flock, 
Or do \ 'OU stav at home, 
" " 
And criticize and knock? 
Do you take an acti,re part 
To help the \\'Ork along, 
Or are you satisfied to be 
The kind that just belong? 
Do )'OU e,rer go and visit 
A member who is sick? 
Or leave the work to a few, 
And talk about the "clique?" 
Think this over, rnem her, 
You know right from \\11·ong: 
Are \ ·ou an active member-
., 
Or do )tou "just belong?'' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission ) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
House-to-House Visitation 
Youth Classes 
Junior Vespers 
ldult Forums 
Camp Nathanael-Huntsburg, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. John G. Bennett, President 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, W. ,1a .• and Brazil by per-
sonal visitation, classes, radio, 
trac t and mailing m1n1stry. 
Preparing others to witness to 
Jews by conferences, missionary 
me tings and the annual Institute 
for J "Wish Evangelism. 
Our policy to work with local New 
'festament ct1urch s in th accept-
d m thods of Scriptural van-
g .-}ism, and the placing of new con-
'ert . 
Staff nt mll rs ar · }1app)' to visit 
hurcl1 s with ir1spi1·ational a11d in-
formati,, pr s 11tation of tl1 e 
ork. 
~rri t fo1 fr 
for lsr · 1!' 
cop)1-' 1'rumJJ t r 
R ' V. Sin ls r , Supt. 
. Bo 3556, 
l ,, I a 11 d 18, 11 i o 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CLAIMS LOT FOR THE LORD 
- y.-------
·~- --- - - . -- -, I • 
• • 
• 
Members of the Building Committee of the Bethlehem Baptist Church. 4164 E. 
123rd treet, stand by the colonial-style sign which marks the future loca tion of the 
church . The church has purchased a 6 acre parcel of land at 2 7 2 50 Emery Road 1n 
Orange Village. A ground breaking date of May 6, 1962 has been set. Roy J . Clark 
is the Pastor of the church. randi ng lefc to right are : Clarence McClintock, John 11as-
Jovsky, Walter Robinson, BenJamin Hill, Pastor Clark, Emil Plichta, Lester Hassink, 
James titt, and Louis Mihaly. 
eeeooeQee•••••••oeeooe•o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JUNE CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Lelar1d G. H oward, Trea ., RFD 1, Oak Poi11t Rel., mherst, Ol1io 
Please clo n<)t scncl gifts to Elto11 C. Hl1kil] f c>r eitl1er II0111e or C,1111p a111 
more. Hi exclu ive ,vork thi SL11nmer i to be clirector of tl1 .. a1n1). He 
has resig11 cl fro1n 1) i11g treast1rer. 11 gifts sl1c> t1lcl l)e e11t to Bro. H O\\ arcl. 
GIF'"f TO .. A 1P PAT~10 
1ortl1field Baptist ......... ... .... . ..... ..... .. . . ...... · ... . 
Bethl h m Baptist, Je, ela11d ................................. . 
orth Ro,1alto11 Baptist ...................................... . 
l1aro11 B,1ptist, Sl1aro11 , Pa. . ............................. .... . 
.. Jir1to11\1ill , .,olllITil)tlS .............. , ....... ·, .. · ..... · .. · ... · 
.. hristia11 Bar)tist, C:c>shoct<>?1 .. ............... .. ......... ...... . 
.. ed a r I Ii 11 Baptist, . I ) \ ) 1 ,111 cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bl ~secl !lope B,11)ti~t, ' 1)ri11gfit."1cl ............ . ................ . 
Per1fic'lcl J c·t. 13,11)ti~t, L c>1 a111 • . ••• •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
First I3,11)t1s t , ~lc·l)c>11alcl .. .. ................................. . 
Jr11111 i11111t")1 B,tI)li~t , 1\rt·,11,11111 .................. ........... . .... . 
',t1 \1ar,, I1a1)t1~l, Ill)11efc>11tt1i11c") ................................. . 
'J' r i 1 1 it \ l ~ ~l I) l i \ l l .. c> r [l i 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\\' }1i1)1)le i\\c . l~a 1) l1 '-i t ( ',t1ll<)11 ................................. . 
Be:") r ~t J~tl 1)t 1. t ........................................ · · · · · · · · 
\1 ~111<>11al l~a1)tisl ( <>l11111l>11s •••..•.••••••••••.•••••••.•..•..•.• 
l!J ttc·li,l 1\\' t . l~a1)t1st , l_.(>rain ................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
() r L} 1 f i 1 c 1 11 d }) t i t . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C'c.ic lar }Jill ]3a11 li t , ' le \ la11cl .............................. · . 
'J, I i I ) j l JJ d }) f j l , }_.() I , j I) • • , , , , • , • • , • , , , , , • , • • , , · , • · • · 
v, ]J a1111c111 Jin1)tist, .. fl11t l1 <)Ii, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
al,, J ) J3t1J)t isl ( le: , l,111<1 . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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mon the Women 
l , t 1, l 11c.'Z I il11 'l'. 3.., 79 \' a rrc11 ~, ill Roa cl, 
1\ 1>t. 1 l). ~ l1 ,1k('r II ~ig11ts 22, Ohio. 
( l lc.',\~C 'l'11 1 ,,c,,, 1tt'111, <lf i1,t('t( ,t l<l <>ttt ,1,l('l\ clir<:' ·l l<l \l t\ i\ l il11c·r, c•clitcJr c)f tl1is 11,1g , inc l11 cli11g ,\ ·,trl)c>t, 
r l1l't 11lc·. l l1.111k , ()\t k111cll~ .) 
) l \ l l~ l lJl~ \SI·: 
<n1gr.llt1latillt1 , l<l (,1,lt't.' ll.11)t1,t. 
llJll lll'\' f()l' 1,.,, llli.X t ll( l,11 gc.·~t tlltll(' 
. ' 
fft'•ri11~ :tt tltt' ( \ ll 1, ( ". \\ (llllf'11·~ 
i\ I ,,1c 11ar. l 111(>11 'l-)t 111g r,111, l1c·lcl 
i11 tl1 }{rl1,,11 Str('t' l B,111t1st l1t11t·l1 . 
\l-.1 \)11. 1\1)111 ~1. 1961' 1("),t lnrgc., ·t 
c.l1111t' clfft'\r111g ,, .,~ ~t1l,111ittecl lJ\ (;1 ,lt'C 
.. 
li.11)t ,t. ( "t.'<.l,11, ill', ,, itl1 ~<)rtl1. iclc 
1,,,1,ti,t. l.J1111,1. gi, 111g tl1e tl11rcl large. l 
,1111()\lllt. 
()t11 c.l1111e off ri11g p1 oject · tlr i11 
1 l.' .. 11 11ee<l. C<,<l<1rcille Collc>ge i i11 
clt\'l1L r .. 1te 11 eel £or .. 1dditio11al dorn1i-
tc)r, ~ p .. 1cc, tl1erefore tl1e 11ro1)0 eel 
tt1tlc11 t bt1ilcli11g to l1ot1.. tl1e book 
tclre. 11ac·1'. l1c)p (111d lot111ge I 
:\ll. T. ~~11 cc)1111ectecl ,,,ith tl1e scl1ool 
111 off 1c1al cap .. 1cit)' ~111d the h1cle11t 
are i11 ear11e t pr~1 }'er for tl1e Lord to 
lJt1rd 11 l1eart co11cer11ir1g thi 11eed. 
~.\ bot1 t 1 0 tt1dent l1ad pledgecl 
t l1em. el\ e before Goel to rt1i e 
100.00 eacl1 before the e11d of the 
pa t cl1ool )·ear. The buildi11g no,v 
J1ot1 111g the lJook tore, mu t be 
con1pleted a a don11itory i11 its e11-
t1ret)· .L.\ 11e,v gyin11a it1m i also a 
1nt1 t to er1able the pre e11t gy1n to 
be macle into a11 e11larged cl1apel. Tl1e 
IJre e11t chapel ,,·ill be i11adeqt1ate for 
the a11ticipc.1ted tude11t bocly ar1cl 
fact1lt):·. It i. tl1e11 to be co11vertecl 
111 to 111t1ch neecled practice rooms a11cl 
cla doo1n for the mu ic depart-
me11t. 
Carr1p Pc1t1r1os 11eecl a pt1blic ad-
dre \. tern. The h·t1stees of Home 
" 
a11cl Camp, co11cer11ed abot1t the pro-
po ed H 01r1e for the Aged, need initial 
pt1rcl1ase 1none)· for the home ancl 
'-~ t1ra11ce from ot1r cht1rche that they 
,,,ill ttpport t1ch ,l l1ome, once it is 
pt1rcha ed. ~Ia11\' elderlv folk can-
. , 
11ot 111ai11tai11 a home for themsel\'es. 
~1 L<i 1011ar1e ,111cl pa tor no\v in ac-
ti,,e er\·ice ,,·ill reach the time of 
retirement ,,,ith no familv to care for 
them ancl ,,,ill 11eed ,1 place to live-
,,,e ~1U T ha\'e a heart, a v·ision , and 
pro,ricle a place for tl1em to live dur-
i11g their t,vilight )'ears on this earth. 
The trea urer's report at ot1r spring 
ral1)· listed only 4 cht1rches con-
tril)t1ting to the dime bank offeri11g 
program, ,,,bile 7.5 churches made 
·o ~onhibutio11 at that time. On 
\\1hich ide are \'Ot1? If \\; e all have 
• 
a n1ind to ,,,ork, "The \\ alls \.\1ill be 
l)uilt» a11d it 1s 11ot t1r1reasonable to 
preclict a11 a111111~1l dime bar1 k in-
{!atl1 "ri11g of 85,()()() .()() 1,, 11<.''\l ·\1)1il! 
Sl1t1ll \\ t' ,1c·c.·c·1)t t11c t·l1a11C'11gc? 
}) }~ \). J 
13, \11 .. 13t·tt, Ilc l111ic:k, Prc.'~iclc11l 
-----------
~I,IIE E I I'\J . \I~ 1, ED R\' ILI.JE 
B~lpli. t 1 icl- 1 issio11s 1ni11nr is 
co11\ e11111g ,1l .ecl,1r,·ill ollege from 
J til) 3 1. t tl1rot1gl1 t1gt1st 11th. This 
is dircctccl b\' Rev. D e11z I Osbt1r11 , . 
anclid,1te ecretary, together \,1itl1 
other taff n1e111ber and 1ni sio11aries 
011 fL1rlot1gh. 11 candiclates mt1st go 
tl1rot1gh t11e emi11ar before give11 a 
final cleara11ce a an at1thorizecl 1nis-
ionar)· ,vith B.M.~1. Your a1111t1al 
c·o11h·ibt1tio11 to,,·ard thi t1ndertaking 
i cleepl}' appreciatecl. If yot1 ha,,e 
11ot already· e11t it in 1rs. H elmick 
a k tl1at y·ou se11cl it to Baptist Mid-
~1 issions , 1740 E. 12th treet , Cleve-
la11d 14 as soo11 a possible. Thi 
is al. o 011e of ot1r project . 
-----------
J\IEXICO 
Remen1ber the project \vhich wc1s 
pre e11tecl a t Ol1r spri11g rall)', solicit-
111g ot1r i11terest a11cl prayer for mi -
sio11aries ,,,}10 clesire a certai11 prop-
ert)' for their mi11istry? The last re-
port i11c1icatec1 $106.00 had come in 
for thi \\'Ork. Look for a more com-
plete report i11 tl1e next i st1e. 
-----------
CHRI T~1A CARD 
\
7 
er}' soon )'Ot1 \\rill b e n1aking yot1r 
selection for Christmas 1961. \ Vill 
you pick-jt1st an:' card? Do you 
pray abot1t )'Our choice? Do yot1 
ha\1e in mincl those whom you expect 
to remember \vith a Christmas Card? 
They are either Christians or they 
c1re t111saved. If they are a Christian. 
\l lrel\ tl1c.'V CX}) "C l lo l'("CCivP c:1 Scrir)-
ltll"C' t·arcl fro111 )' <>11. If th y arc tn1-
Sc1,1ccl. tl1is is c)11c ti1nc fo1 vo,1 t(> 
, 
r cn1i 11cl tl1c 111 c)f tl1C' glorio11s tr11 tl1 
of Goc1 s 11cli11g Ilis Son 111l<> t11is 
,,c>rlcl, !Tis 011l!/ J3c)golten .~on, to l>) 
l11t'ir ,1,1iol1r. It is yo11r l)l~ssecl OJ)-
portt1nity to tell the1n. Do11't fail 
\'C>ttrself, yo11r 1Jlcssec1 S 1\·io11r. , 1 c>t1r 
friencl, or clear 011e Pt Chric;tmas. 
Let tts keep i11 minc1, if it clo0 s 
not remj11cl them of Ch··i5t ~nrl I Iis 
love, it i not worth the timo ancl 
money to send. Christmas com-
1nemora te the birth of Christ. Let 
llS rejoice in the Lord b s0 11cling cl 
spirih1al carcl to EVERY 0 1 E 011 
our Jist. J est1s Christ makes Christ-
mas. 
H ere is a $5.00 recipe for H oli-
c1ay Cookies. J\Iakes abot1t 200. 
1 Jb. butter or margari11e 
1 llJ. br0\\1n st1gar 
2 eggs 
4 c11ps sifted all-pt1rpose flour 
1 teasp. each of cinnamon, baking 
p o,1vder and pecans (broken ) 
Cream butter and st1gar u11til light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, beat well. Adel 
~ifted flour containing cinnamon and 
l)aking powder a11d mix thorot1gl1l)'. 
Chill dough for several hours. Di-
vide into 4 portions and shape into 
long rolls abot1t l ~ inches in diameter. 
\ Vrap in ,vax paper and chill ov·er 
night. Slice about 3~ inch thick. Bake 
on greased cooky sheets about 10 
to 12 minutes in 400 degree oven 
tintil delicately bro,vned.-Submitted 
by ~1r . Robert \ Veit z in Chicago 
TrilJt1ne. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR O F D IVINITY DEGRfE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FO UR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduatf: school of Baptist persuasion 
in sunny California 
Addre.c:~ all correspondencP to 
Los Angeles Baptist Col lege, Newhall, California 
August, 1961 
GARBC CONFERENCE GREATEST 
EVER 
<Continued trom ~e 2 ) 
mark if 15 churches had no t been dropped 
-some because they had gone on t of exist-
ence " 'hich must mean that M att. 16: 18 
does not mean a local church. Others had 
either cha nged to another association o r 
con,vention. or decided thev wanted com-
plete independence. We always feel like 
local churches disciplining members " 1 hen 
":e have to vote to drop names, but it 
is part of our belief in the sovereignty o f 
the local church . We won' t say w e be-
lieve it, as some convention leaders do, 
and then turn around and sue a church 
that wants to exercise its sovereignty, as 
,vas done to a 4,000 member church in 
Wichita, Kansas, ,,vhen it withdrew from 
the ABC. Dr. Ketcham reported o n all 
he had done to help that church win its 
case, as it did, but explained that very 
likely that g reat church will never want 
to come in ,vith vs, nor wot1ld we receive 
it until it become m ore Baptistic; but 
the point is that we believe the old his-
toric Baprist d0r tr ine that a Bat") tist ch t1rch 
can withdraw from an association or con-
vention .. , , ithout prejudice to its denomina-
tional standing." If chu~ches want to 
withdrav, from us, we grant their request 
without question. That is v.1hy more and 
more inderendent Baptist ch urches feel 
it 1s safe to come into our fellowship. 
Seventy-three asked to come in, and o nly 
some 9 living church e<; asked to with-
drav.,-one of those from the com p lete 
misundersta nding that we demand that 
they supnort our ~t')oro,,e1 missio ns! Dr. 
Paul Jackson, our National Representative, 
explained that there was not o ne word of 
truth in that idea. We do like to h ave 
them support ou r approved agencies, and 
oromote them; bt, t our ch urches are p er-
fectly free to jg nore our p rom otion and 
support non-approved missions, and manv 
of them do, some o f them altogether! 
We even report their missio nary g iving 
and make no d;stinction in our statistics 
Wl1at is something the conven tions do not 
do. 
Growinq Pains 
As the GARBC has g ro~n, we have had 
to increase che off 1c1al family, a nd like 
a father of a J.~rowing family, we have our 
dif ficulcies. We bezan as a simple fel-
lov.1sl1ip, wirh only a magazine and a 
volunteer editor jusc as here in Ohio; 
bur nov.' the GA RB( publishes un<lay 
school l ireratu re, and traces and booklets, 
and hard as our scaf f 1nemhers \, .. o rk, they 
have l1ad to seek more l1el p. The crou l)le 
is so f ev.• churc}ies see che need of sup-
(>Orcin ~ this l1orne r11issio11ary accivirv. Last 
year che association had to spend I ,1,500 
more tl1an che year before, L)uc onlv 2,560 
more came from cl1e cl1orches. l!acl1 year 
tl1e deficit l1as g1ov.·n. until ~ t the tin1e <)f 
our annual meeting ic scood ar 19,564. 
A generous offering wo.s received to liquid-
ce ic, but clie cl1urcl1es are goinv to l1ave 
co learn co give 1nore, c)r '-' e \\1il] .e.o tl1e 
v.ay of our national governmenc-witllout 
Jl ,, I' "f ,noney credir! 
.,h~rl1er nacionally or state-,vise, the 
ed1tor 11 s never Ileen allle to see cl1e Jogi 
of llelong1n~ ro an organi~acion ,virl1our 
sui>J ortjng i1 Xll1erever "-'' have gone, 
,, h ,e se n co it that our chur h su1>-
J r(ed 11s o 1 taon, even i 1c ould only 
do so 1n maJJ ;a. , A hu r h so J>OOr 
tho, 1r annoc gt e l O a year ro the s .. 
s J r,on ouel1c co gee 11,.lo from 1r 1 rer 
11ur 11 I f ur e, I f 01 P 11 • l1e f <>r 
help II 1rs n1en1bers ou :,}1c t t)egin t 
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HOW TO REVERSE THAT DOWNWARD TREND 
By Pastor Lynn Rogers, 
~orthfield Baptist Chl1rch 
(Pastors, file this in )'Our ~l ay file of ideas and don't forget to t «:1ke it 
out next spri11g, dust it and pt1t it a11d your people to ,,,ork. Editor) 
"Satan" is the summer theme in most of our adult departme11ts tl1is ,'ear. 
I \\'Onder if ,ve aren't guilty of giving him a field day ,vhile ,,,e take , holi-
clay. Since summer time is vacatio11 time, ,ve 11att1rall)' expect a slump 
in all our ser,·ices. H o\ve, ,er, \\'e picked tip an idea at ,l u11day cl1ool con-
v·entio11 tl1at ,vas designed to do so1nethi11g abot1t this summer slt1mp. 
H ere is tl1e idea. Pla11 a RE\rER .1-\L l 1 ~DAY. Ex,11ni11e , ·our u11-
day scl1ool record from last st1mmer ancl 11ote t11e t111da\ ' on \\.hich 
• 
• 
vot1 hacl vot1r lo,\,e t atter1dance. The11 clelil)eratel\· set out to re\ ·er e the ~ . , 
lo\\' t111da)' of l,1st )'ear-a11<l make it tl1e l1ighest u11cla}' of this year. 
This is \\·hat ha11pe11ed wl1en \\'e tried it. 111 1950, tl1e eco11d t111da1, 
of July \ VclS our lowest Su11day- \vitl1 011ly 176 i11 uncl,1y chool. i11ce our 
record attenda11ce ,vas 332. \ Ve set ot1r RE\1ER AL UNDAY at 333. ,,ye 
had bright-colored cards printed ,vl1icl1 aid: "COlT~T ME! The Lord \\1 ill-
ing (Jarnes 4: 1.5), I ,vill be one of the 333 011 RE\ 1ER AL l TND.~Y, Jtil)· 
9, 1961-9:45 A.M.- ~orthfielcl Baptist Cht1rch ." The pri11ter perforated the 
card, a11d t111der the perforatio11 put li11es for 11nme a11cl address. A carcls 
,vere sig11ecl, 11a1nes a11<l acldresse \\'ere tur11ed b1, bt1t each i11d1\·iclt1<1l kept 
tl1e top sectio11 as a remi11der of l1is pro1ni e. 
\ Ve b ega11 prom oti11g Reversal St111cla y six "''eeks i11 ad v·a11ce of tl1e l)i g 
day. A postor in the foyer clearly sho,ved ho,v mt111)' had alread)' declarecl 
tl1eir i11te11tio11 to be i11 Su11day scl1ool 011 Jt1ly 9 by igning carcl . B} tl1e 
tin1e Reversal Sunclay arrived, 36.5 11acl sig11ecl (ho,ve, ,er, some ,vho ha, ·e 
"good i11te11tiorls'' still c1on't make it ) . \,1 e k11e,,· six staff 1nember , ,~11cl at 
le~:1s t 2.5 "regul~1rs" ,,,ould be alJsent l)ecat1se of , ·aca tio11 ~111cl ick11e . 
T l1e people \,1orked hard ; they sho,\·ed their entl1t1sias1n! \ \ 1 e antic·ipatecl 
breaki11g the record-a11d \\'e did-as 351 fot111 cl their ,va)· i11to u11da>' cl1ool 
011 J t1ly 9. 
Six out of seve11 clep artme11ts a11cl 24 of the 29 cl(1s e met tl1eir i11di, iclt1al 
goals. Of the .365 tl1at sig11ecl carcl , o, ·er 300 ci1me ( 1na1l}' of the ·e ,, ere 
11e\\1 co11tacts-,1 tot<1l of 42 visitors registerecl for the cl,1~ ) . Re, er!)tll t111cla\ 
also l1elped to keep atte11d,111ce lll) 011 tl1e t111cla)' 1Jrececli11g it . If it~ i11flt1-
e11ce is a good 011 rl1e t111cla1·s ,vl1icl1 fo llo,,r. \\ e l1ot11cl go i11to the fall ,,·1tl1 
cl rt11111i11 g st~1rt. 
01ne fi11,1l ti1)s to l1elp m,1ke tl1e ~t111 cla} a st1cces'i. ,i, e ea<..·11 lt\l1cl1cr 
a list of those \\1110 sl1ot1lcl be co11tactecl i11 orcler to reacl1 it · goal . \, 'J1e:·11 <. ,11 cl.., 
,1re tt1r11ed i11 , crc)SS tl1 111 off tl1e 111aster l1c>et. Tl11~ ,, ,l) , 011 el1c·l1 ~t1cc·e\\I\ t\ 
vistitat1c>11 11igl1t, ) ot1 ,, ill k110\\ e\.actl) ,, l1ere tc> co11ce11trate , c>t11 cf fc>1 t~ . 
Be tire to kec1J tl1e sig11ecl carcl (1l1Jl1l1l)eliLt~cl ~<) tl1 l1 t ) t>tt cl<.> 11c>t t(>tal 
cluplic<1t >s. ( (~llilclrc11 S<)111e ti1nes <;ig11 l\\ ice, c>r 1)are11t · ...,1g11 t<>r tl1r·11 cl1il-
(lre11 a11cl tl1c c·l1ilclre11 sig11 too.) 'e11cl c, er, 011e ,, 11<) l1.1s ag1 eecl tt> c<.1111e ~1 
1e1l1i11clt~r t11rc>t1 gl1 tl1c 111ail l\\ O c>r t11ree cla, " l)cf<>If' l{c,e1\.1l ' l111tl.1)1 • ~l ~i kt'\ 
tl1e clc>clg.)r a t trat·t1,t•, l)t1t £11111 i11 1l'i 111e'>sage. 1c.)111111<.l11lg tl1 '111 of tl1eir C<>111-
1111l1r1 '11 t. 
1~ 1t \\'<>rt l1 all tl1t' \\ t> t k? \\ • >11jc>, <.'cl tl1c'\ i11lt•1t•...,t a11<l t•11 tl1t1,1.1\1t1 it cr~ .. 1tt'<.l 
)1 •r<• a11cl r ,.j<>ic·ecl as (;c>c.l 's S1)1ril t<>11\1c..: tr·cl \()ttl..., c1f tl1 \i1 11ct\<.l. F'c>ttt ,, L'll' 
.s11ffi~i 11tl}' lro t1l>1t•cl le> 1.1i...,f• tl1<•ir l1.111cl~ t<.>1 1)1a,c)r. \\ r· l)el1t•,e \\t '11 '-t\t' tl1t>111 
all J)tll>lic..: l~l C()tlf t.)'>S _J l111st SOOll. 
\ \
7c>t1lcl s11c·l1 a cl,1, l>t~ \\'<Jr tl1 all y<>t11 ,, <.>1 k" ) ot1 l)t' tl1e:• jtt lg·. 
cicl1e. ~/e suspect that in char c.1~e ic 
'-' oulcl dr<>p tl1c ide,t o ask in~ f<)r hel1>, 
oivc 10 or 1l101c co the ( ; ,\Rli anll 
:uocher sin1ilar gifc to cl1e ().:\lllJ ~, 1111d 
1l1eu voce an in re,ise for 1t~ J)asto1 ! 
Amen ! \Xlell tl1en, ,vhy not s1 )' ic ac 
yc1ur nexr bu in s 1l1 ct1ng , ud ,vrice che 
first cl1eck? 'l~l1e :.ARI i fJ01ng 11lor 
and ,11ore for che l1ur l1es nd ought co 
}1 ve adequate su1>1> re. 
Resolu tions 
~ 'e ,ill leave our 11 cl1e .. ,,11 rea s' 
( 01111111,ed on p.ige 9) 
') l ' '\ I) I'\ l~ \\7 .. l ._, \ 11·~ l\ )' 
l\ I () 11 l ! t. 111cr,tl 11 ,,,~ l<l lit or, 
,,,c>111t)11'~ t<> ~Ir~. ~lil11 r, , 0\1tl1 to 
l):t, f' l o,, r. 
t ),1 , < •l ''' f'l'. '<lit r c/o T l'n11)l Bapti t h tir h ( :allia ~ t and W all r , Portsm outh , Ohio 
T <:' l'r\' Bon 7o , assistant editor 
Y<lt1t l1 l<',lc1crs. ' O t111~ 1101 'i, pa tors , ploos<> send th m n w s and id~<\! 
Assistant Editor Attends Buckeye 
Boys State 
And DON'T Forget It ! 
IF YOU remember l1ow much easi r 
it is to rem mber what yot1 wot1ld 
ratl1er forg<.'t than rC'mcmlJ r , than to 
1 c111 mb r w hat yot1 \\,,Ot1ld ra tl1er r -
in 1nber thcl11 forget, then yo t1 can' t 
forget h ow 1nt1ch asier it is to for-
g t ,vh at yot1 wol1lcl ra ther rememb r 
than forget, tha11 to forget \vhat yot1 
,vot1lcl rather forget than remc1nber. 
I ,, ill .11,, .1, ~ llc g1\ ltl,f t1l fo1 11,1, -
i11C! llt t 11 <'l lll~l'l l .1. ,1 1 <' pr . t'11l,1ti, ·e 
elf tl1c J 11111tl\ <·l.1~, <l f l )clrls 111clt1 tl1 F".1st 
Jl ig11 ,~t l1cc>l t el l3t1cl \t' l~c>, s ,~ late\ 
IJ,11g11i11g, tl1c11 a t1t' t1ses .111cl c:c>11ven -
tic>11s. f t(' r tl1is ca111 tl1e lcclion 
,111cl 111at1gt1ra tio11 of the go ernor 
,111cl s,,. ,1ri11g of slat officials. 
>f 1 l)({ l 
I t ,, .1~ .111 t' ,1Jc r1e 11cc tl1at n1nk ~ 
111t rc·al1zc tl1.1t 111, \elf ,111cl cltl1 r l1igh 
~c.,}1001 j11111c11 s ,tr r1e~1r tl1e cl,t)' , , ,}1 11 
<lt11 , <) t(' ,, ill llt' c<)t111 lecl 1 ot 0111,, 
It ,vas 1n.. pri il g to lle ap -
poi11ted " ta te Dir c tor of Ag rict1l-
t t1re. 
1"'11 fo llo,\'i11g fi clay w r p nt 
Co11fused? ? H elp keep llS straight 
on the activities of your youth groups. 
Do11't forget to send is your news. 
And please reme1nber to send it so 
it ,vill reacl1 tis h ere i11 Portsmouth 
by the tentl1 of the month, or it will 
be old and stale before it gets in a 
]ater issue. 
~ 
,, il l ,, e 11,1, e tl1e 1)ri, ileg of , ·oting, 
l1t1t ,, t' ,, ill }1a, tl1 opportunity of 
llt'<'Cl111111g fl l)tlrt of ot1r l,1te go\1ern-
111e11t. \\"itl1 tl1i. i11 n1i11cl. it make 
ti~ r alize tl1e i1111)orta11ce of the ft111c-
t1011 of tl1e , . (1riot1, office , from tl1e 
top lc, ·el po itio11 of go\·er11or to 
tl1e mo t i11 ignifica11t appoi11trnent 
a11d for e, ·er)· citize11, l1i re po11 i-
bilit)· of tipporting tho e lected. 
i11 oper,1tio11 of a mock state govern-
111 11t giving 11 the opporh111ity of 
,1ch1ally fe li11g tha t \Ve \ver doi11g 
tl1at ,,,hich i l)eing done by ot1r state 
officials e\1eryday. 
,,
1 e all appreciated the effort of 
the 1neric,111 Legio11 for m aking it 
l)O ib le for u to a ttend Buckeye Boys 
tate, and ,vould t1rge that all of 
ot1r successors avail themselves of the 
opportt111ity afforded them. 
TEEN-AGER'S Bl BLE 
SCHOOL 
A DOG is m a11's be t friend be-
cat1se he wags his tail instead of 
h i to11gt1e. 
l .,.po11 arri,·al at Ohio l T11i, rer ity, a t 
• tl1e11 , ,,·e ,,·ere a ig11ed to cities 
and cot1ntie t)·pical of the state. 
\\.itl1 thi the political macl1ine start-
ed to op erate . Fir t there \Va cam-
---------- -
ortl1 Royalton Baptist Church 
tried something new this year . \Vhile 
the younger children h ad their vaca-
( Continued on page 9 ) 
A TEENAGER'S STORY- By John Whorton Prion 
The follo,,ing is a testimonial story of my life from 
childhood through my 1 th birthday, relative to the part 
crime played i11 my life, how Sa tru1 controlled my life 
and m,r tl1inki11g ho\v ot1r Lord Jesus Christ stretched 
forth hi hand and opened my eyes to the h·uth of his 
gloriou and e\·erla ting love for me, ru.1d how Jesus took 
my place upon the cross and paid that great price for m e 
in t1ntold agony so that I through his precious shed blood 
for forgi"'eness of my sins m ight receive his wonderful 
free gift of salvation by accepting Jesus as my Savior 
and turning my life over into his h ands that H e may be 
glorified through me. 
\ \
1ords cannot express the joy and h appiness that 
Jesus ga\·e to me when I came to realize that I was a 
smner, doomed for eternal judgment, and Oh that won-
derft1l S\\'eet place J esu gave me when I accepted 
H im and recei\1ecl Him into my heart. May I p ause at 
this time to ay. "Thanks, Lord Je us." 
In my· early· ]ife my mother and father separated , nei-
ther 011e k110,\·i11g tl1e Lo rel . f other had to \\'Ork to st1pport 
the home a11d a I gre\\. older I seemecl to always p ick 
the ,,rro11g friends. ~1}' desires ,~.rere for things for this 
,,·orld ancl not re,1lizing I ,,,as serving atan I p ermitted 
him to take charge, \\1hich led m e into a life of crime. 
I11 J a11t1af)1 of 19.5 , at the age of 1.5, I b ecame in-
\10],,ed i11 bt1rglar11 • The11 I became a truant , skipping 
school as often as possible. The court tried to h elp me 
b) plac111g me in m1· sister's l1ome. Then in D ecember 
of 195 I became in\ ol\·ed in "assat1lt \Vith il1tent to rob ." 
.t\ life could ha\'e bee11 take11 \,·hile committing tl1is act , 
lJut thanks to our ,,,onderful Lord this ,,,as prevented . 
At that time the court placecl me 011 n vo years probation 
and placed me in my brother's home. I did not ap-
preciate the very thing the courts and the police were 
trying to do for me and I became determined to b e sent 
to the Boys Industrial School or to the Ohio State Re-
formatory so that I could serve time arid be able to come 
out i11to society and say to my friends ''I'm a big shot. 
I've served time and I'm really a wheel now." So I 
decided to turn myself into the police and refuse to 
return to my brother's home. I was placed in custody 
and the court gave me an indeterminate senten ce to the 
Ohio State Reformatory. 
It was then on January 30, 1959 that I was taken 
out of society and placed b ehind b ars in the Ohio State 
Refom1atory and in a few days I b egan to realize some-
tl1i11g \Vas wrong it1 my life and that I needed something 
that I didn't h ave. 
There \Vas a boy sharing the cell next to mine who 
had accepted the Lord and b ecom e a Christian and ,vas 
reading his Bible daily. On Sundays a number of the 
fello\v i11 the ad joining cells ,~.rere liste11ing to the various 
chtrrch services. At that time, through talking to this 
boy about the Lord and b egin11ing to read the Bible 
\vith him , I realized ho\v m ixed up I had b een in ID)' 
thinking. I realized that Satan h ad 1-uled me and directed 
my life and my thinking that anyone who wanted to be 
a Christian v.,as a sissy and that the Christian life \vasn't 
for me. Then and no,v I realize it takes a red-blooded 
· man to be a Clrristian and to go out into the ,vorld and 
live and ,,,ork for Christ and to b e used in ,vinning souls 
for the Lord . 
- Taken from the p aper published by 
E1n manuel Bapti t Church , Ala·on. 
• 
Augusc, 1961 
GARBC C01 FERE CE 
< Continued. from fJai, 7) 
and just take space for the resolutions 
proper. ome of them should have some 
acoon on the home fro nt, in the local 
papers and in letters to our congressmen. 
On the Liquor Industry 
BE IT R ESOLVED that we, the mes-
sengers of the General Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches, in annual ses-
sion ac Winona Lake, Indiana, go on 
record as being categorically opposed to 
the liquor induscry and to social drinking 
among professing Cl1ristians, and that 
v.,e commend our churches for their in-
cegrit11 on this moral issue. 
On Movies and Television 
BE IT RE 01 VED that the messengers 
of the General A ssociation of R egular 
Baptist Churches meeting in annual ses-
sion at Winona Lake, Indiana, appeal to 
our Bible-loving people co protest the in-
decencies thus perpetrated and to resolute-
ly maintain our historic stand on personal 
separation on such moral issues, so that 
Chrisc1an people shali continue to be a 
challenge and a rebuk:e to the moral dis-
integ ration of American family life. 
On Aid to Parochial 
Schools 
BE IT RESOLVED that we, the mes-
sengers of the General Association of Regu-
lar Baptist Churches, meeting in a nnual 
sess1on at Winona Lake, Indiana, urge 
our Feople co ucil1ze every consti tu tional 
means co influence their elected representa-
tives to hold the line against the break-
down of our American heritage. 
On Bishop Pike and the 
NCC 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the messengers 
of the General Association of R egular Bap-
ti st Churches meeting in annual session 
at W1nona Lake, Ind iana, urge the Bible-
bel ieving people in the at1o nal Council 
o f Churches to withd raw from such blas-
phemous fellov. shtp, and commends the 
vestry of St. Mark's Episcopal Church of 
hreveport, Louisiana, for che1r cour-
ageous a nd documented stand against che 
inf ideli ry of both Bi shop Pike and cl1e 
acional ou ncil o f Churches. 
On House Un-American 
Activities Committee 
Therefore, be ic R1! OLV14D 
•irir, chac "\\'C, t 1)e G eneral Association 
of Regular BaJ)t i:, t hurcl1es, meeting a t 
i11ona Lake:, Indiana, th is 23rd day of 
June, 1961, do }1erel)}' de lare our un-
S\\ en Jng loyal t~' to cl1is l,Ie~se I country 
of ours and ex1,rcss our firin 1,u11 ose to 
SUJ>J)Orc a)J the tradic1onal and usco111ar}' 
pro dures of our govern,nenr. 
e ond, tl1ac ,ve co1n1nend the ,vork be-
ing done l,y che J l ouse Un-An1eric,l11 A c-
c1, 1c1cs n1ma<cee 1n cl1eir exJ)Osure of 
sub, er I e organ1zat1ons and che1r eff 0 1 ts 
and mo, .. 111ent Jn rl11 country, al o ioi 
rhe1r lo} alt) Jn rJ1e J) rfor1n nee of their 
dut1e s ornmJlt d co tl1e111 I> tilt .. < on-
gress JO cord nc- ,,icl1 tl1 011st1tution 
of tl1.. n1ced c te of An1eri a 
] t] i 01 I ] l t I ll 
I rit,, to 11s J ,ll lz 
??? J3e ,11 
S > J , g 3. 
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Over 
at 
Forty 
Camp 
Our Camp Director, Elto n C. Hukill , 
wrices July 12th and reports 40 profes-
sions o f conversion to date, which means 
many more by chis time. All of these 
came during the first two Junior camps 
and the first three days of the first Junior-
Hi camp. The last rwo days of each en-
campment are always che most fruitful in 
conversions, and so vie feel sure our first 
chree camps were used of God co bring 
m ore than 40 to a profession of fai th. By 
the time this is read, three m ore camps will 
have been finished and we hope as many 
or more come co the Lord in them. Then 
we have three left beside the M en 's Fel-
lowship, ,·:hi ch mak.es a fourth; and there 
is still time to pray hard chat many more 
young people will come into a personal ex-
perience of salvation. That and training 
for Christian gro,vch and service are the 
main reasons why we have a whole sum-
mer of you ch camps. It surely 1s worth 
every cent our churches give and every 
ounce of effort the -~vorkers contribute! 
D irector H ukill reports there were 134 
Jt1niors and 18 counsellors at the first 
Junior camp, and 138 Juniors and 22 
counsellors ac the second. J u ly 10-15 
there were 144 Junior-Hi young people 
there and 19 counsellors. He says the 
spea kers have all been good, and the co-
operation becween the staff, director and 
counsellors has been excellent. The con-
duct of the campers has been che best he 
has ever seen, and he feels the credit 
goes to the good counsellors sent by the 
churches. Then there is a P .. that mis-
sionary offerings at camp thus far total 
over $100. 
Professions 
Patmos 
Page N ne 
We are not surprised when he confesses 
chat he and Mrs. Hukill are tired week-
ends, bu c they enjoy the work and praise 
God for the privilege. H e has alse been 
busy preaching on undays, with o nly two 
und2ys since the first of lviay when he 
has nor been busy. 
TEEN-AGER BIBLE CHOOL 
(Continued f rom page 8 ) 
tion Bible chool in the morning, the 
teen-agers had their 6: 30 to 9: 00. 
They had a \\·011derft1l time and 
clo eel Jt111e 23rd \\'ith a 1ni sionary 
food lt1ncheo11 and ,vore co tume 
from foreign land . Tl1i \\'a fol-
lo\\'ecl bv a bon-f ire er\·ice \\'ith Re\·. 
, 
Ro)' H e11cler hot of the Clev·eland 
Baptis t Resct1e 1 1ission a the peaker. 
- ----------
PA TOR! ! ! \ \ 7ILL YOl T HA \ ~E 
.A. UB RIPTIO.l C 1P IC . in 
1 ot1r ch t1rch ept.-Oct.? .~ppoi11t 
\ 'Ot1r c t1ptai11 ancl helper ancl olicit 
c,,er\' f a 111il \' ! Y ot1 ca11 clot1 l)le tl1e 
~ . 
O IB circt1lt1tio11. 
RIPTIO~ PT I:\' - are 
} 'Ot1 011 the job getti11g p eople to re-
11e\\1? \\' itl1ot1t )'Ot1r help \\'e lo e l1c1lf 
<>f tl1e1n! 
. 
and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September l5t. Ii offers new oppor-
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purcliase price of $ 125,000 is needed promptly. 
• 
• 
Jf1rite for IJror·/11,re 01, tl,i J)ro11erl • er,d (le,i .. ,.ate l gift• t 
J 1,n 011 • 
1. 
• 
....... 
en. 
GET ON THE BOAT 
with over l 00 other men September 4-6 
For only $9.00 you get all this: 
111 , t.~ \.celle11t c.l11cl ,1l)t111cln11t 111e,1ls b,· ,1 ,vo11cl rft1l cook . 
• 
August, 1961 
• 
.. \ Lc()111111oclatic.)11" i11 c.111 ;1t1110 ·pl1ere of rel,1xation, recrea tio11 a11cl frie11clly co11versatio11. Informal dress welcomed. 
==i. Recreat1011 ,111(1 fi 11i11cr ,111 after110011. 
THE~ PIRITl! ALLY AT THE 
FI~LEl" ~fE~IORI,.~L CHAPEL: 
~l c111 - Tt1es. - \\1ecl .... ights 
a11cl Tt1e . - \\1 ed. i\ lomi11gs 
hallengi11g ~le sages by 
Dr. R. T . Ketcham 
Tl1e11 Tt1e . a11d \ \ 1 ed. ~1or11i11g 
75 mint1te of stim11lati11g discussion 
and clebate on ,v·a\'S and means of 
J 
impro\·i11g ot1r churche and associa-
tic.)11 led b1, Editor R. T. ~ ord lu11d. 
• , 
J 
. , 
~ . . .. 
• 
--~-
• • 
• 
• 
~---- ---- .. 
PASTORS and LAYMEN, PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THIS MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP! CAMP PATMOS, SEPTEMBER 4-6 
... T e,\1 Deadli11e for registratio11s : Aug. 21. 
e11d $3 registration fee to Rev. John T eeter , Rt. 2, Fayette, Ohio 
• 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
TWO GOOD READ ING BOOKS FOR 
YOUNG PEOP LE: 
1-JU T BE'! WEEN U , by Bob Cook, 
S 1, paper. Zondervan. 
A ,,er)' praaical and valvable little book 
for the Youth Worker to have in his pos-
session. The material in the book consists 
of questions and answers that deal with teen 
problems in three different areas: 1-Love, 
Dating, and Sex Problems; 2-Living The 
Christian Life~ 3-Miscellaneous ~Ia tters. 
Mr. Cook is a wise counselor and knows 
and understands the peculiar problems 
that conf root the "teen-ager" of today. 
The questions and answers appeared 
previously io YOUTH FOR CHRI T 
MAGAZ! E under Bob Cook's monthly 
colume entitled, ''Just Between Us." 
2-QUARA -TIEN, by Warren Wiersbe, 
S 1, p2.per. Zondervan. 
This sixty-four paz e book was written 
by Warren Wiersbe, Editor of Y 011th For 
Christ Aiagazine. There are Twelve un-
usual chapters on teen-a.~ers· soirirual 
''diseases," v.1ith a delightfully different 
youth program based on each chapter. 
Ear h program g ives you the aim, ne: essary 
props and participants. and the basic out-
line. It " 'ould be advisable to use the 
suggestions as the basis for a youth pro-
gram, but not as a substitute for indi-
vidual thought and originality. 
,,. . 
TI-IREE PROGRAM BOOKS : ( All by 
Z ondervan ) 
I - DEVOTIONAL PROGRAMS FOR 
WOME ·s GROUPS, by Lora L. Par-
rott. ( o. 3) , Sl, oaper. 
2-DEVOTIONAL PROGRAM FOR 
ADULT GROUPS, by Leslie Parrott, 
Sl 
3-l\fOTI-fER-DAUGI-iTER BANQUET , 
Grace Ramquist, 1. 
The first two books listed above sug-
gest topics fo r devotional and worship pro-
grams for adult groups. J ncluded in the 
books are mL1 sic suggest1ons, scripture 
references, illustfations, prayers, and medi-
tatio ns. The third book is really a hand-
book for chose ,·:ho pla n M other-daughter 
Banquets. It offers m aterial srarting v. 1 ch 
Pre-::chool Child ren up through J\.11xed 
Age Groups. Tl1cre are poems and skies 
r>rovided a nd exercises for younger chil -
d ren. 
- l · he above 5 books revie,ve<l l)y 
Warrc.n Mack, edar H ill 
Ba1, ri sc C.hurcl1. 
1·1-IE BILLY lJ DAY "''fORY by Lee 
~J"hoinas, 256 Pl>., 3.95, / undervan 
P ubJ . }louse, Gra nd R a pids, 1',i1cll. 
Tl1is Nill be the Ja.,t Billy u n<lay l)i-
ogra1>l1y \Vith a J>ersonal toucl1. 1·he au thor 
was a clo e f riend o f 1'1 rs. u nda)' in }1er 
J cer years and h d access to all l1 i:, J)a~)ers. 
Jc also covers tl1e ,vhole l ife o f cl1e g reac 
evangelise, v. l11le most o f cl1e 0 1l1ers covered 
only a llarc and \\ ere propaga nd l)ooks 
mucl1 Jik those tl1 t }1 ve been \\'r icten 
l>out Bill) raham. le J~ nor a ri rical 
an l)'SJ , 110\\ever, l>uc cl1e o fferings of a 
fan As a Baptise J>astor, l r. 'J.}1on1as Jnust 
Ji 1>e l11s b \\ iJI J1el 1> sc imulale ·v n-
gel1sm toda , tl1ough cl1ere i no J>rea 11-
Jn .. Jn 1t 1t 1 ;\ }1olly l>iog, p}1ical. Jr 
propo s co enlJgJ1, 11 u n t h ]Jfe and 
t11n nd ontril,uc1on of Billy und ) 
nd to do no mo1 '" o 1,r n r day evan-
' o, tiv1u d 011 ~age 14 
ADAM GAULT BEGINS PASTORATE AT ERIE 
. ~-
• 
• 
• 
July 16th Pastor Adam A. Galt be-
gan his \\'Ork 'A-'ith the Gt1rden 
Heights Baptist Church of Erie, Pa. , 
after more than sixteen vears ,vith 
., 
the First Baptist Church of pencer, 
Ol1io. 
Pastor Galt ,va born i11 cotla11d 
and received l1is secular schooli11g 
there. H e the11 came to Can,1cla, 
,vhere he ,,·as co11verted a11d e11tered 
lhe Toro11to Baptist emi11,111•. He 
gracluated i11 1933 ancl ca111e for l1is 
first pastorate to Pavilio11 1 • Y .. 
\\'here he servecl the First Bc.1ptist 
Church t111til 1938. He ,,Tas tl1e11 
called to tl1e l~irst Bapti t l1t1rc:l1 of 
Rose Hill, ~. Y., ,vl1ere he ser\ eel t111-
til l1e "''as c:allecl lo pe11cer i11 1944. 
Goel l)lessecl tl1e \\'C)rk <>f 13rol11er 
c;c1lt at 1)e11(·er ' ,111cl i11 1949 it be-
( a1ne 11ec:essar\' to ,1cld t111cla,· scl1ool 
• • 
roo111s l)oll1 tll) a11c1 cl0\\·11st'-1irs c.lt tl1c.-,. 
re~1r of t11e olcl cl1t11 el1 bt1ilcli11g. rI,11<~ 
, , <>rk co11ti11t1ccl lo g1 <)\\ \111lil 1t 
seemecl ft1rther improveme11t \\·ot1ld 
ha,,e to be made, and then the build-
ing \\·as truck by lightning in 19.59 
and bt1rned to the ground. The 11ext 
15 months ,vere months of real sacri-
fice a11d \\1ork for Pastor Galt and his 
people, but at the de<licatio11 of the 
ne\v bt1ilding last September it seemed 
more than \\'Orth \\1hile-c.1 fi11e, mod-
em brick l)t1ildi11g stood '"'here the 
old had l)urned, a11d \\'ill er,·e 
for ma11\' ve,1rs to come ,,·ith its mocl-
. ~ 
er11 con,·e11ier1ces and facilities. 
Pastor Gc1lt has through the )'ears 
been , ,..erv acti"'e i11 the Hebron a11d 
., 
state assoc·i,1tio11s, ha,Ti11g helcl ma11) 
offices i11 the Hebron a sociatio11 a11d 
at prese11t er\1ing a clerk of the state 
a ociatio11 ar1cl me1nber of the cot111cil. 
He has al o tat1ght \ ',1riot1s st1bject 
for a nt1mber of vec.1rs clt the ::\f 01,\•alk 
., 
Bible Instit11te. 
\ \
7 e ,,rill 1niss Re,·. Adam a11cl ~frs. 
Galt a11d tl1eir h\'O bO)' , tl1ot1gl1 \\ e-
are glacl that he ,,·ill erve ot1t hi 
tern1 as clerk of tl1e a oci,1tio11. The 
Garde11 Heigl1ts Baptist Church \\·a · 
tarted tl1ree or fot1r )'ears ago t111c1er 
the joi11t effort of the Bethel Baptist 
Cl1t1rch of Erie c.111cl the Fello,\ ·l1ip 
of B,11)tist for Hon1e ~I i io11 . The 
first pastor, Rev. Eric Lar 011, is 110,,· 
l c.1bori11g 011 a 11e,\ 1Jroje(·t 11ec1r Erie. 
rf11e cht1rc:l1 l1a . ,l f i11e, tl1ot1gl1 111all 
l)t1ilcl i11g. tl1n11k~ to c.1 lc)c.111 fro111 tl1e 
n1otl1er c.:l1t1rcl1, ,111cl \\ c are st1re tl1e 
Gal ts ,, ill l1c.1,·e c.l gro,, i11g n1i11ist11 
tl1ere. It i'> :1ffilic.1tecl \\ itl1 tl1e c:.~RB 
a11cl tl1e l">e1111~,·l, ,111ic.1 ssoc·1,1t1011. 
• 
-----------
1).~ ~roI{, , , \ \ 'ILL 1:otr II:\, E 
A l TB 'CI{II)TlO. t A~IP.~l(~'\ i11 
, ()lll cl1t1rc.:l1 e1)t.-Oct '? .1\1)p<>111t 
; ()t1r c· .. 11)t(1111 a11(l l1l~l1)e1~ .. 111cl \ t>licit 
l, f•r\ f,1111il, ! \ "<>ti c~111 <l<.lttl)le t11 e 
() II~ t· 11 c·t1l,1t1c>1t . 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, }ugh school grads can obtain-
llRI TIA .. I) TIO l''OR I.J .l TI .:'ER\'] ·~-
8 .A. and B.'fh . degl' es; Bible major 1 ith 111inor in Theol<!g· Pa; ·tor a l 
1•:dt1cation, "'h rist ian Education, l is .. i?n.s, tu ic, reek, octal "'lence, 
Education-Psychology, or the llun1a1ut1 . 
o-operative progran1s I ad.ing to B. : !'n<I ~ .1 • d gr cs, al o B.J . and 
.B . . <>r I. . d gr e in Bu 1n s i d1111n1 trat101,. 
Vlrit for fr e atalog, D p t. 1 
A REDl'I'ED: AA13 
l~l.. lli PTI. BIHL., .. 1 .. 1 .. 1~ I: 
It ,. 11. l . \ ' a11 1ild .r , D .I ., f•l' ~id nt 
Ifill i, nd f .. ln1 trt'. ts, El Cerrito. I. 
1 el t: 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
\ R 1 \ l 1~1 s ... .1 l t , l ll n 
J ., t r u 1~ 1 Pl.1" ic.ll) .,111.I hi~ 1 <'l'I It 
• re reJ i i r1g <.'ver c}1C' re. ,o lt~ ,.lt .t t<.)r11 
l 1n l , •• 1t i n f\•l,IC' ''-11( I and rc.,1 ,.11 
l1crc ,, .• ~ .in t\ c. r.1,gt. 1ttcnd.1n<..c ,n the 
111 rn inJ? < f -o .1nd <.) t ~ ~ f r cl1t.• re, i\',tl 
er, i (. n1.1 th .. tt: l l v l~ v H.1 r r) ·r ro, c r 
• t 01'" h l ur1n~ tht. ,,eel.. l, t.,1n1e for 
,, ... d. <. t then1 t<.' 1n.1J...e f 1r t time de 
'- ,n tl 1 tcrt <.. hr,,c ·\ nocher 1- tan1e 
t , t<. 11 ,, (. hr 1st 10 l,.1.pt1sm .inti t1n1te ,, 1tl1 
tht '-hu r h .. 101.i 1' c....,n1e for rC\1ed1{at1on 
) ht ,,t ·e tl t1'-h~l .ind 1t looJ... .1 .. if the 
111e'l11'er,h r ,vill l c d uble"'i cl1rot1gh th1 
,,eel.. lt llt..~ .. 1ng. 
' 
Rt -\ D l'OR k B PTI T. H .1rriett , ille 
-;\ c... ('nt1 nue t0 l)lec;s the effort of 
PJ tc.. r an,J ~fr . En ler. a they come all 
the ,, a,- trom ne41r Zane , 1lle each un-
1.1.1, The a, era~e attendance i ""O and 
~ 
c}-le h1 ~he·c "~1 9() one unday in J u ne. 
, .. .l{at1 n Bible chool ,, a held Tune 12-
• 
1 - ,, 1th .10 a, e rage attendance of 50. The 
Teen-A~e ( la "as held 1n the evening. 
:\fARA TATHA BAPTI T, pringfield 
The church clerk, I rene K ing. writes: 
· \'\" e ha, e good ne~\' from faranacha. 
\'-;--e ha, e been blessed in many areas un-
der Arthur H ou k's m1 nistry. everal have 
confessed the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
personal av1or and 12 have been bap-
tized and come into fello~·ship v:i th the 
local church everal have returned to 
the Lord and to fellowship after 8 co 10 
;·ears. We do greatly rejoice in this. Our 
gifts to missio ns ha·ve increased nearly 
50G{-. \\,rr e have at least 12 going to Camp 
P .. at.mos. 
.1. ... ORTH ROY ALTO BAPTIST 
Pastor Kenneth elson reports a good 
\
1acar1on Bible school with 150 enrolled 
a nd ' 5 workers, and an average attendance 
o f 115 A capacity crowd of 200 came 
to see the closing program. 
A GOOD TRACT FOR PA TOR 
Pastor R . Kenneth Smelser of Medi na 
has published a 4 page trace, "A Pastor 's 
Advice.'' to give co new converts. It not 
only gives the usual advice for growth 
and service, bu t che importance of bap-
tism and church membership. A sample 
copy can be gotten for 5c and more at 
cosr. so ask for price of 100. 
A,. ~OTHER GOOD IDEA 
The D & D Print Shop o f Findlay has 
p u t our a M erit of Award to g ive to the 
~·orkers in vacation Bible schools. A 
sample can be gotten by addressing the 
shop at 347 D avis c., Findlay, Ohio. le 
"-·ould be good for next year if too late 
for this year. They will cost about Sc each 
in quantity. The proprietor, Earl Dar-
v:accor. 1s a member of Calvary Baptist. 
GRACE BAPTI T, unbury 
P astor and 1'-frs. Paul 1fayo were blessed 
"°': th a daughter. Rebecca Dav.:n June I ""'th . 
~ he has rn•o older sisters, six and four. 
Cungratul3. tio ns! We also hear chat the 
nev, church bui ld ing 1s coming along to· 
ward completion. 
FI R T BAPTI T, \ 1 an Wert 
Pastor J ack R iggs reports che co nversion 
recentl}1 of a young morher- also a vaca-
tion Bible school v: irh 148 enrolled and 
l 1 .tvcr.1~c- .1ttCnll.tn c. Best of all, 11 
n1.1 I<. l rc>ft•,,t<lns <>f faith . l "'he (hurch 
h.t, J't11ch.t~cd .1 l.1rgc lo t in the southeast 
r,.1rt <>f t<)'' n .ind ho t)(? soon to be rtblc to 
,cll their old 1,r{)l)e rty and build. 
Faith Baptist 
Recognized 
1 he Faith B1ble Church of Ashland 
,v1ll henceforth be l'"no,vn as Faith Bap-
tist l1urch , since a previous vote of 
the church had so ordered if and when 
it ,1-as recognized by a Baptise cou ncil. 
even pastors and messengers met 
July 11 at the church , \.vhich meets in 
che GAR H all , 140 Arthur c. They 
came from First Baptist of Findlay, 
First Baptist of G alio n, First Baptist of 
Wellington and Grace Baptist of Cedar-
ville R . T . ordlu nd was also there, 
invited as the edi tor of the OIB, and 
Dr. Arthur Williams as a substitute 
for D r. James T . Jeremiah of Cedar-
ville College. D r. \X"' illiams was chosen 
as moderator , and Richard Mcintosh , 
D ean of tudents at Cedarville, was 
chosen clerk. The council then ad-
journed to sha re in a delicious lunch-
eon prepared by the ladies of the 
church. 
Following a time of fellowship 
around the table, D r. Williams called 
the Council to order. The pastor , 
Kenneth E. D u rtsche, p resented mimeo-
graphed copies of the constitu tion, and 
considerable time ~vas taken in going 
through it and asl<in,g questions. Dr. 
Williams commended the pastor and 
church for the fine constitution they 
had adopted-which was in all re-
spects Bapcistic. The counci l recom-
mended that they add the word "pre-
trj bulation" to their pre-millennial 
article of faith , a nd that the word 
"single'' be p laced before the word 
ttimmersion" to make clear in thi s 
strong center of trine immersion chat 
it believed the Baptise way. Also ic 
was suggested chat the church make 
every ef fore to promote friendly re-
lations with the other Regular Baptist 
Church in Ashland. 
After the members of the church had 
left the room, D eacon Rube Sheffel o f 
Findlay First church moved that the 
F~ith Bible Church be recognized as 
a duly organized Baptist church, with 
tl1e understanding the word ccBaptist 
be included in its name, and that the 
chu rch g ive consideratio n to the recom-
mendatio ns of the council. Pastor 
Wilfred Booth of Galion seconded the 
m o tion . The vote in favor was unan-
• 1mous. 
BIBLE CONFERE CE , Reynoldsburg 
Pastor L. C. Thompson reports a heaven-
blesc Bible conference the first of June, 
with Pastor B. F. Cate of Tallmadge teach -
ing Luke's G ospel with real power and 
joy. The August conference opens the 
21st at 7 P .M ., and con tinues m orning, 
afternoon and night the next three days. 
The speakers v,ill be M oses Gitlin, Matt 
Diachenko and Pastor Thompson . Some 
rooms are available for a reservation of 
S 1 by August 10. Meals will be served. 
Those who stay overnight should bring 
August, 1961 
- -
l,J.1nkct , sheets, to wels. e tc. Young iJeoplc 
,nu.st have a cou nsellor with them. The 
church is on ,._f aylor R{l , one mile cast 
of to,vn on Rr tiO 
Pastor 1 'hompson has written a pa111ph-
lct on "God 's Method o f r:inancj ng.'' H e 
does not set a price, bu c 2 5c for a copy 
ought to be contributed by all who arc 
abll! It sets forth his conviction that 
the ,,,hole tithe should be used to support 
pastors and m1ssionar1es 
BIBLE MI ION DAPTI T , Reynoldsburg 
July 1 and 8 the trustees met w1th an 
architect to plan for their church audi-
torium. It will be 65 by I 08 feet and 
besides the auditorium will contain Sun-
day school rooms, lounge, of ft (e, store-
room and baptistry. 
July 5 was Rodney Knicely night. They 
received gi fts in cash and other things to 
take back to the field in Mexico. July 6 
the ,vomen sewed all day for R uth Nephew, 
who is soon returning to Central African 
Republi c under Baptise Mid-Missions. 
J c ly 30 will be R u th Newphew day, 
when she will be present for all services 
and a missionary box will be made up 
from contributions from all the Sunday 
school classes. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Ashland 
A very successful vacation Bible school 
v..·as held June 12-23. The Sunday school 
attendance has also been very good through 
June, with attendance up around 150. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, T oledo 
Congratulations are in order for Assist-
ant Pastor T. Wesley Bliss, who was mar-
ried to M iss R udelle Smith July 1. Much 
happiness to Mrs. Bliss. 
A new missionary g roup has been or-
ganized among the young working girls 
of the church-The Daughters of Deborah. 
le will be under the d ireetion of the 
pastor's wife, Mrs. L. George Hunt. Mis-
sionary interest has been stimulated in the 
church this summer by the farewell to 
Ed and Marilyn Schlegel, who started 
back to Sc. Vincent, West Indies, June 
29cl1, and by the home coming of Stan 
and Joan H olman from the Philippines 
two ~, eeks before. The church has been 
meeting at Elmhurst School but may be in 
their new building on Laskey Road by the 
time this is read. The dedication service 
is planned for Sepe. 17 ch. 
FIRST BAPTIST, M cD onald 
Nineteen new members have come into 
the church since Easter. A Christian Life 
class was held not only for them but 
for all above the eniors, with Pastor Beck-
ley teaching the Articles of Faith. This 
class is still continuing through July. 
CALVARY BAPTIST , Clendenin, W. Va. 
Pastor Edward Greenwood reports that 
so far this year a ttendance has averaged 
almost 120 in unday school and all other 
services are also well 2ttended. Rev. Wm. 
Wilson of Clarksburg (who used to be 
at Painesville, Ohio ) held meetings ~vith 
the harvest of 7 young people the un-
day af cer they closed. All are coming into 
the churcl1 by baptism. 
G RACE BAPTI T, Minford 
Vacation Bible school attendance aver-
aged 130, and 300 attended the closing 
~~sc, __ 19_6_l _________ __ ~ T~H=E~O~H=IO~l~N~D~E~~D~BAPTIST 
-~~~~~~~------~--~~~~~~~~~P~a~g~e-=T~h=k~tee:.::n 
• 
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program. The church was also blessed and 
challenged recently, according to Pastor 
Lav.'head, by 1fission:!ry C. Burnett Taylor, 
B B.11. ~rorker in Peru. who preached 
morning and evening June 25. 
CALVARY BAPTI T , Bucyrus 
Again the Calvary Baptist Church had a 
big Yacation Bible school-274 in aver-
age attendance, including approximately 
50 ~Torke:s. It continued for nvo v.1eeks. 
More than 30 dec1sions v.'ere made for 
Christ. 
CEDAR I-IILL BAPTI T , Cleveland 
1ne were received into fellowship at 
the June communion ~erv1ce. June 19-29 
vacation Bible school was held, with the 
program for parents the last night. July 
15th the Voice of Christian Youth met 
at the cl1urch. The program was in charge 
of The H armonettes, a trio of young 
ladies from Western Baptist Bible College 
of El Cerrito, California. The attendance 
v.•1nners for the past 12 months were an-
11ou11ced that night. Brookside Baptist 
v. on 10 Division A, Bible Baptist of Bed-
ford in Division B, and First Baptise 
Sc1ongsville, 10 D1v1s1on C. 
WHEELERSBURG MI r,10 ARY 
BAPTIST 
Vacation Bible school closed June 16th 
v.•ith an interesting program. 163 pupils 
v:ere enrolled and the averaged attend-
ance v.•as 129 Pastor H olmes returned 
from our GARBC meetings at Winona 
Lake reporting m~ny spiritual blessings. 
July 9 v.'as Cedarville College Day, v.iith 
Prof George Lav. ler precching and Prof. 
Richar .:l Cook s1 nging The Ladies' lvfis-
!;ionar} Circle has p::i<ked boxes for tv.-o 
returning m1ssionar1es and another for a 
hospital in 1'0. thern Rhodesia. 
EBE [ZfR I3APTIJ T, Bethesda 
Pasror I;ellengc:r rc1:,orts that the above 
ordination service ,vas very \\ell attended. 
le v,as preceded by a Bible conference June 
11-14 v.1ich Lle,vellyn Thompson as the 
speaker. He 1ei)orts chat the unday 
school has reached cl1e 100 mark. He 
v.'oe id like co see a v,ork started ac t. 
Clairville and ,vonders if any of our OIB 
readers kno,v of BaJ)tists there who might 
l)e interested in l1elping. 
GRAHAl\1 ROAD BAPTI T, 
uyahoga Fall~ 
Ground v:iJJ be broken for che new 
building Augusr 6rh. le is ex1,ecced cl1ac 
1J1e outside can be finisl1ed and l1eacing 
installed before ,vinter, so cl1e me11 v:ill 
l)e able to ,,,ork inside tl1rough rhe cold 
,veather. 
TI:l\-11>J .. l! BAPTI T, J>orcsn1ouch 
Eight young 1,eo1,le artendei.l Youcl1 
l)ay ac \Xf1non l~ke "JAllBC cor1fercnce 
June 20cl1. Assistant }> stor 'f'ho111as 
Bunyan and liarlcs urcio ,vent alo11g as 
l>us drivers. A 111ucl1 fuJler L,us headed 
11orth June 25t11, 1nid-nigl1c, ,vitl1 30 
Ju11iors Join Te,111,le 13ai,ti~t, Wlieeler~-
i>ur" and 11nf ord, co ccend 1n1, l'ac,nos. 
ounseJJors Jro1n tlie tl11 e cl1urche also 
v. ent long nd Pa.,cor Bunyan, " '110 
5 n ed s music dire tor 1l1at \\1eek. 
B · I Ii 4 J .. BAJl'I J~ , ]4 rie, P . 
e '· nd J\irs. Ro! J son, memb r 
o 111 hur }1, 11 ,e return for tl1e1r 
R HUR HE 
secon~ term to Ecuador, where they serve 
as aviators for Wycliffe Translators. 
pecial servic~s this semmer include 
t"\"\'O musical groups- The Evangelaires 
fro~ Grand Rapids Baptise Theological 
ueminary June 25th, and the Ladies Trio 
of W estern Baptist Dible College July 
16th. Another treat is the preaching of 
former pastor, Rev. . Franklin Logsdon 
July 30th. ' 
Garry Ballard 
Ordained 
A council of 13 delegates from 8 
cl1t1rches met June 16th at the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Bethesda to examine 
Garry Ballard as to his qualifications 
for ordination. The service "-as opened 
by Pastor Ray Fellenger, who intro-
duced Pastor H oyt D ouglas of Atwater, 
a former pastor at Ebenezer, who led 
in a brief song service. The council 
v,as called to order and Pastor Marshall 
H arper of econd Baptist Church of 
Cambridge, v:as elected moderator, and 
Pastor H . P. House, r., Calvary Bap-
tist Church of Byesville, was elected 
clerk. 
The candidate, Garry Ballard, is a 
graduate of the Tennessee Temple 
chools and has for the past 7 months 
been pastor of the Bible Baptist 
church of Dugger, Ind. After giving 
his testimony of conversion and call, 
and h1s doctrinal statement, he \Vas 
questioned and d~smissed, \\ h1le the 
coe nc1l considered v hat action to take. 
The council unanimously approved 
of his ordination and commended him 
highly for his concise and forthright 
ac.count of himself. 
The ord1nat1on took place that 
e\ en1ng. Rev. Hoye Douglas brought 
the cl1arge to the cand1dace, ReY. Bert 
K1nsei of Otsego gave the charge to 
the church, and Rev. H. P. H ouse de-
l1vere1..l the ordination sermon from 
Isa 6 
ARE DOING 
FIRST BAPTI T, iles 
Vacation Bible chool June 12-16 
reached a high attendance of 430! A 
good number of decisions for Christ were 
made by the older children. ] uly 1-, th 
the Deth:iny Association Youth Rally was 
held at iles with Rev. Park Tucker, 
Chaplain of the U. . Penitentiary at At-
lanta, Ga., as che speaker. 
ORTH BETHEL YOUTH PIC IC 
Over 100 young people, representing 
most of the churches of the assoc1acion, 
had a fine time at a p1cn1c July 15th at 
Van Buren tate Park. After the meal 
the young people met by the lakeside for 
a devotional period, "ith Pastor 1-fax 
Tucker of Foscor1a giving the message 
FO TORIA BAPTIST 
Brodi Kozicl:i of Lavonia, Michigan, 
preached July 9th, ,1hile Pastor Tucker 
,vas preaching at a United Youth Con-
ference at Prospect, Pa., Friday, arurday 
3nd unday. Four convention churches 
'"1th fundamental pastors united co hold 
this conference. Brother Tucker reports 
a real spiritual blessing resulted. 
BETHEL BAPTI T, \Varren 
Pastor Karl B. r111th accepted a call 
from the Parr 1'femorial Baptist Church 
of Petoskey, .1\lfichigan, and began his \\Ork 
there July first. Our prayer is that the 
Bethel cl1urch may soon find a good and 
hun1ble servant of the Lord ,, ho ,, 111 ac-
cept the challenge of tl11s promising f iel<.i. 
While the member hip 1s small. the 
chu1 ch has some good '\\'orkers, sacr1 f1c.1al 
givers, a good building and an unl1n11ted 
£1eld. 
1'1U IC L0\1ER , A TIE TIO ! 
A h1-f 1 recotr.:.i of l 1 gospel 
onl)' GeorJ~e Zinn sing~ chem ( 3, 
can be gocten f ron1 Cedar, ,Ile 
Cedc.lr~ 1lle. Ohio, for 52 98. plu 
ong J 
l ~ lp) 
College, 
.. 
po ·ta~e. 
l113 RIPTIO. C. P~I' I. ., -~1re 
) Oll c>11 tl1 jc>l) getli11g 1)eo1)le tll re-
11c,,? \~7itl1ot1t , Oltr l1el1) \\ t" ll)~e ]1alf 
of tl1e111 ! 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
thorough t rain ing 
OFFERS - - - - - - - - fo r 
Christia n Service 
• Three '\ ear Graduate en1inary 
• Bible allege - ,vith a General Course 
111 us strong 111 i nor'> for 
11 i.s.si onar ies 
l1ri.scian Edu ation L)irector 
Musi Directors 
l'a.scor.s- I>re· e111i11ary ,vo1 k 
• 'l",vo Year ertificace ot1rse 
hur h e recary ..... ourse 
l1risci~ln \X'orker'.s our~e 
• Orchodox - holarly - Bar,ci~ti -
l .. o ated in beautiful rand R pid.s, 
or information '\\'rite: 
hri.sc- entered 
ii l1igan 
RAPT IST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
811 Wealthy St., S. e., Gr nd Rap d 6, Mlc:hJg n 
' 
l" urt n 
J 1l1 11 t tin1 the' ,vill l<.,,,cr 
~lN } 
1 b\lt l " k ti, it ., ,, lt!-I er t \ 1r \ IC • ' 
.,n l~ l1e.,rd t1.. tl1c f.,rtl1 t t rncr. <>n· 
J 11 ··1t1t'\H t1r ' the .,r "'' un1, ,n1...\ (111\l ] '- ~ ,., 
d f t lf l ut ,, l ''· Ill n t n<)u, , 1..,11..c e ., t , • •1.1 l 
",ll l \tt he,1r r tc l e1 • ,er~ nc. t ' 
ti l , • r1ct in t ne, ' ti1.>n • n"l tht_ u gl1t. 
1 I l 1, .i greutC'r ,1rt thn11 pl,,y1n~ ,l rea 111 .. • . 1 l 1 l r, , l1te-c1n1<.. <> ,t\ll \ 
} l,\11 , SO\: l l l l t. ) 1-, er ' ,·t)U ng l"rc l1l"r ~ l<lU ()\I\ l r 
L , . t 1 i'> r )1"1cr .lnll 1l'\<.'rt1lc,,I, t-x. rr ,, • · "" l 
riti •"7(" I. pr vi \' "'\ nd.l} "t;}t,c.""r.tn<.<.'. 
d l1t, ,, ife t' 1,) n in- .1n,J l1\cc11 to JO \1 l ll rl "- lllt'tllllt:~ }1 ,h1.)\l 1 l"'f,\tCltC . 11, 
, l'l 'fl bot1..nre ,\ },lf 'l 11}1 ffOf tO f tnd 
11e l ,~ • " ~ • l 
ut ,, ) t ',e le '~' like ·n .1tt1on l )t)C" 1e 
un " ~ )" ,l, ,1...,\.int 111, e,e, or make 
1..t'- l)ne )I th<.. l)evt t"'re1c..herc; \ \ C e,er 
l;c.:., 1.., l,~t,.1 tht.. f cn)1..1ou~ h.tl)tt of t \\ 1 ti n g 
lli~ i. ,, .1n'"l tl1cn tl.1mi11n~ then1 Jo,,n 
f r ,11 1.\ , \\ e .ire ure l1e never 
r 1 ,'"{ h()'' tc,11-1Psl1111n~ l1e looke<-1 H e 
,, . , goc d e, .1n;cl1,t. but he could ha, e 
'" 1 •1 ~ertt" on~ 1 f l1e had found out " ' hat 
he ,,,.1 • doing before 1t became an u n-
~rc-.1kahlt. h .. 1b1t (-ongregations becom e 
.lLt .,tt n1e\.l to llLh unconscioL1 S ~ab1ts 
an\.l o, crl ok then1. hut they often h inder 
a ~0 d n1an tron1 ~etr1ng another call . 
· ... rr.e n1av obJect tl~at such study '\\' tll 
111akt them ~rt1t1L1 .. · 1 Ac the time i t m ~y 
n1.1kt cl,en1 rather selt-conscious. but in 
che lon~ run it ,, ill deli, er them f~om 
t nnacur~l "a, s of speal,ing and act1n~. 
... 'To one ra, es for thirty minutes over his 
L.1st ball game. nor does he rehearse the 
,cor, 10 a lo" n1onocone either does 
he ;tand there and t"' lSt his coat button.s! 
\\"e srud,· to become our natural selves in 
the pulpit and not to be like some one 
el c;e ,, e practice so tl1at '\Ve can be at 
I bert). 
BOOK R EVIEW 
r Conti1111ed fro1n page 11 ) 
~el1st 1, mentio ned either favorably or 
L'nf.ivorably, so the one \'\'ho v:ants am -
munition to use ag21nst a present day 
evan~el1st v..,ill read this book 1n vain. 
H ov. e, er. ministers and laymen who 
"·ant to be inspired to ~rork harder for 
tl1e Lord today "ill do ~·ell to buy and 
.eaJ this book. As ,ve lay i t down we 
reel like the Colored preacher who visi ted 
the rnonumenc of Charles Wesley in Eng-
land and "as heard to pray, " Lord, do it 
ag:1in-do 1t again!" -Editor 
-----------
E~D I~ x E ''Ts 
~IO~TH ! Ge11er,1l 11e\\'S 
\\,01ne11's to ~Irs. ~Iilner, 
l)a,1e Go,,·er. 
E,1E RY 
to eclitor , 
\ 'Ot1t}1 to , 
·------------~------------~-==--• . 
I THE CH I LOREN'S 
GOSPEL HOUR 
~ )\\., on WEW"S-TV, ch . 5, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
9: 30 A.tf on Saturdays 
Junior Choirs-Bible Q uiz 
Bible Stories 
WATCH and PRAY and TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL 
HOUR, INC. 
Henry C. Geiger, Director 
Livingston, Tenn. 
•------------=--------------------m ~ ·-
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VERNON MILLER CALLED TO ARCANUM 
'"fl1c 11n 111a11t1el Baptist Churcl1 of 
"i\rcan t11n ]1,1 Ctllled Re, . \ 1 er11011 D. 
~tiller of Ceclc1r,·ille a · tl1eir p astor 
a11cl li e c111cl l1is fa1nil)' ,vill l)e m ov-
i11g 011 tl1e fielcl the latter part of 
At1gt1st . Ile \\1rites as follo,vs to ii1-
trocluce l1 i111self to the Ol1io Associa-
tio11 : 
"I ct11n e tc) ki10,,, tl1e L ord i11 a 
Christia11 l101ne prior to age severl. 
\ \ 711e11 I p rofessed pt1 blicl,, 111 )' f ai tl1 
a11d ,,·as baptizecl . \\1e livec1 011 ,1 
farn1 i11 sot1the111 Illi11ois a11d mv 
• 
p are11ts 1~1borecl for tl1e L ord in a 11 
i11d epe11d e11t Baptist cl1t1rch . 
"I gradt1a tecl fro1n ~1ooc11, Bible 
Instih1te i11 19,53 from the P astor's 
Cot1rse. Dt1ri11g the st1cceedi11g year 
I a tte11decl Southeast ~1issouri Sta te 
College a11d pastorecl the Camp 
Creek Baptist Church n ear 1urphys-
boro, 111 . ~1 y \,rife, Alice, co11tint1ed 
her st t1clies at ~1ooc1y tha t ye,1r also 
a11cl ,,·e \\1ere 111,1rriecl i11 1954. \ , , e 
tHl\'' l1a,1<> t l1rec· ... J1il (lr ·11 , ngc.,s (l, Lf 
a 11 cl :1. 1 ,v,l~ o rclain "tl i11 t11 • f,111 rJf 
I ~),>~) 1>,1 111,, 110111 • ·1111rcl1 i11 St>11t]1 ·r11 
• • 
I II it1c>is. 
··1,1 ,1 g,1sl, I f)5if \ <.. :1cc<;pt cl 
tl1c· J)(tslc)ralc; <)f tl1c 13il)lc- l~c·llc>,vsJ1ip 
13, 111 t 1 s l ( ; I 1 t 11 < • l 1 , ':1 r l c· 1 \ i 11 c', T 11 . , ,,, 11 c r ., 
'''<' 1 e111t1i11c·cl ,111til 1 ~):58 \,,]1 11 \\1c 
111c>, c.·cl le) t]1p l;,(1itl1 Bat)lis t ' l1urcl1 , 
\1nltoc>11 , I ll . l )uri11g 1nv 111i11is lr)1 at 
c:arter,1ill I ,1ttc11clecl , 011tl1 r11 Jl -
li11ois LT11i, cr~ity fo1 l\\C> )'Ctlr5 111 
SP})te111l)c'1, 196() , ,ve ca1nc t <) C:cclar-
" il] e c:o11cge t c) CC)1n1)le le \\T() rk i11 
l-' il1eral rts. 
c' \V c are tlO\V filli11g tl1e pl11pit at 
rca11111n ,,,hilc still resicl111g in ( :eclar-
, ,illc, l)t1t \\'e pla11 to move tl1e latter 
part of ugt1s t. I trus t ot1r fellow-
~hip ,,,ith the pastors a11cl people of 
tl1e O RBC i11 Ohio ,vill be blessecl 
of the Lord." 
,,,e congrah1late Brother Miller on 
this c·all to a fine cl1t1rch and will 
pray that God lc1rgely uses him to \Vin 
sol1ls a11d have a successfl1l mi11istry . 
It ,vas b egt111 n early t e11 years ago tin-
der tl1e at1spices of FBH~1, \\1ith Re, , . 
T om Younger as mission ary pastor. 
Five )'ears ago the cl1t1rch b ecam e 
self-st1pporti11g and Brother Younger 
resigned from the mission and b e-
cam e tl1e pastor of E1nma11t1el Baptist 
Chl1rch of F ort v,1ayne, Ind. H e ,vas 
follo,,,ecl b y Rev. D ale Fisher , ,vho 
resigned after fow~ )'ears to accept a 
cl1t1rch in Buffalo, J. • Y. .. o,,, after 
so1ne 1nonths \\rithout a shepherd, ,ve 
are sure every one is h appy and \ivill 
m ake this ch t1rcl1 a force for God in 
,,,esten1 Ohio. Best of all, ,,re n ote 
t11a t Brother 1iller com es ,,,itl1 the 
d esire to \vork and fello",·ship \\rith 
the other pastors and cl1urches of 
tl1e state, \,\·hich n ah1rall)1 m akes the 
rest of tis happ}' t oo. 
JUNE GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. Freel H t1sse;l, Treasurer, 615 \'\' ashington A\1e., iles, Ohio 
F irst Baptist Church - Bo\vli11g Green , Ohio .......... . ............ $ 
Bethlel1cm Baptist Cht1rcl1-Cle \1eland , Ohio . . ... . . . . . .. ...... ... . 
Cal\·ar)' Baptist Church-Clevelan cl , Ohio ...... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
.,. orth Ro)·al to11 Baptist Church- ~ orth Royal to 11, Ohio . .. . .. . . . .. . . 
Tl1e Clinton, 1ille Baptist Cl1t1rch- Colu1nbus, Ohio .... . . .. . . .. .. . . 
Sharo11 Baptist Cl1l1rch . S.-Sl1aro11, Pa . . . . . .... . . . . .... .. . .... . . 
First Baptist Cl1t1rcl1-Galio11 , Ol1io ... . .. . .. .. . . ... ... . ... . ... . . . 
Camden Baptist Cl1t1rcl1-Kipto11, Ohio . ...... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 
Calvary Baptis t Cht1rcl1-1 or\.valk, Ohio . ................... . . . .. . 
N orto11 Center Baptist Church - Barberton , Ohio ..... ... ......... . 
Bible 1'-1 ission Bc.1ptist Cht1rcl1- Re)111olcls bt1rg, Ol1io .. . . . ... . . . .... . . 
First Baptist Cl1urch- Gallipolis, Ohio ... .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . 
~ e \ \ 1 Lyme Baptist Church - ew Lym e, Ohio ....... . .... . ...... . 
Trinity Baptist Church - Lorain Ohio . ....... . ...... .. ... . ..... . 
Berea Baptist Cht1rch-Berea, Ol1io .. . . .. ...... . .. ...... ....... . 
Brooksicle Baptist Cht1rch- Cle, 1eland, Ohio .. . .. . ............... . 
Ced ar Hill Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio ...... . . .. . . ......... . 
First Baptist Church- Bo,vling Green , Ohio ...... . . . .. .. . . . ... .. . 
3.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
8.50 
5.00 
15.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 
5.65 
10.00 
6.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
3.00 
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B}y Lyle · Jes up, Bapti t Mid-~1ission worker at H ato j\f ayor del Rey, D ominica11 Republic 
Thus he named it . . . Columbus 
the Great Admiral . . . this exotic 
Caribbean island. some 600 miles 
outheast of ~1iami . . . basking there 
it1 the tropical sun . . . "floati11g'' 011 
the indigo-blue ,vaters of the Carib-
bea11 ea ... a11d it came to be THE 
LA:\'D T H ~ T COL0~1BUS L0\1ED 
~10 T. \,1e in\rite ) 'OU to take a trip 
there ,,·ith us and co11sider tl1e 
D0~1I~ICA.. REPU BLIC and tl1e 
,\·ork of BAPTI T ~1ID- 1ISSION 
there. 
The PLACE is the isla11d <>c-
ct1pied lJ)' 1:\\10 separate, co1n-
pletel)' differe11t cou11tries, H aiti 
011 the ,\·esten1 011e-third a11d 
tl1e Dominican Republic 011 tl1e 
easter11 1:\\10-thirds. The Domin-
icar1 RepulJlic, for1nerl)' k110\\1l 
a~ a11 to Domi11 go . . . 11ot 
qt1ite 011e-half as large as tl1e 
State of Ohio, ,,1ith its pleasc.111t 
semi-tropie:al climate . . . its 
}1istorical capit,11 Cil1<lad Trt1jillo 
( fc>rmerl}' c~1llecl Santo Dom-
i11go ) foundecl i11 194.5 lJy 
Bartl1010111e,\1 Colt11nl)t1s , tl1e 
first ''\~T}1ite-111a11' " cit)' i11 tl1 e 
\\1ester11 l1e111ispl1ere . . . l101nc 
cJf tl1e 1 1e,,, \Vorlcl's olclest 11i-
\' rsit)' ('I"l1 e U11i,1e1\il}' <)f 
Sa,1 to l)f>Ill i 11go) . . . tl1e to1n l) of 
r>l11111llu~ i11 t 11 ") olclest Ro1n(t11 C,1tl1-
01ic ,a tl1eclral still i11 t1sc i11 tl1e 
l 1 1nis1)l1c)re; a11cl the great 11e\\' Faro 
cl c>lo11 ( Cc>lt1111l)t1s I Jigl1tl1c>t1sc), 
S)'llll)ol of 111 )rica11 sc)licl~tril}'· Iler<> 
)'Oll \\'j]} fiJ1J ~1c>tt11t rl,rttji}lc> ( f<>l'll1Cl'-
]}, 1 t. '1,iria), tl1( l1igl1 >sf J)eak i11 
tJ1<~ \\7 st l11dies at l (),417 fe t al)c>,,:) 
s a J , c~l a11d Sf>111e ~)0 111iles sc)11tl1-
'"' st of t11 salt)' ]akc,), 1-J .. k> l ~11ri-
r1uillo, ] 63 fe )t l> ]O\\' s >a le,, 1. 
1"')1 1'1~01'}..,I!. ,1r a 111ixtt1r <>f tl1 
01 igi11al J 11djt 11 t I e gro '" 11cl t l1e 
S1,,111is]1 sett], rs. .. 1 ai111)' tl1 c·<)u11lr)' 
is ag1 icultural l)t1t so11 i11clt1slr)' }1, s 
0111 irl to tl1 Ji 11 1 l)l ic tt> 11ro, id 
01 its 3 000 000 i11l1~ ))it, 11ts. Jt is 
~1 J 1 ogm ssi, littl I~ L)t1l)lic . . . di1-
, t io11 i ·cJ11 Jlul ,or)', good ]10 J)i la ls 
a11d cl1oo]s a1 ~ i11 s ">\ 1 al ·iti s ... 
a go, J 1111 11t J)l og1 <"1111 l<J ta1111) 011t 
1llmt 1,1() i Jl'ilal 111g t1 e11:1 i1do11s acl-
, ,l I I C S "r] I e l f I 1 g i OU ] i)} ~ I t )' j I 
J)Jl <f tl1 f, t t)1,t tl1 1)011 i11i ,l]l 
]{ JllJl)l! 1 971~' 1 011, llJst 111d tl1er 
t Ii 
is a Concordat bet\\1ee11 the D o1ninican 
Go,,er11me11t a11cl the \ 1 c:1tica11, estab-
lishi11g Romanis1n as tl1e State r e-
ligio11. 
The PROGRA 1 of Bapti t 1fid-
11issio11s dates l)ack to 1950 ,v·h e11 
L)1le a11 d ~1arie J esst1p left t1nother 
1n issio11 for doctri11al rec1so11s . . . 
appliecl to Baptist !\1icl- fissions a11d 
retur11ed to tl1e fielcl. oon n,·o other 
cot1ples also re ig11ecl from thc1t i11ter-
cle1101ni11,1tio11al l)oarcl a11d ,vere ap-
l)ro,,ecl by Ollr Baptist !\,1icl-Missions. 
~O\\' the \\Tork is ce11terecl i11 tl1ree 
., tatio11s" of 1nai11 ce11ters, a11d tl1e 
Baptist ~1id-~1issio11s "fc1milv" in the 
; 
Republic is 11t1mberecl clt t\vel\.1e: Re,,. 
ancl l rs. Iva11 Augsbt1rger, v,1orki11g 
• 
• 
• 
./ 
Sc,,\ing C..lass of 1'-irs Jessup 
i11 L,1 llo111a11(1; ~l iss Bct1lal1 !lager 
I,c\1 • a11c1 ~1rc; . I .... ) le Je~sl tp , \1 1\s 
E\ e1)111 K11ess. ,, 01 ki11g i11 H ato ~lc1, <)r 
clel l{e,r; l,(~\. ,111cl i\11 S. Rc>l)Cl t ~Ie, l'l', 
• 
\fr. a11cl 1l rs. Jtl) '\,1,1tn ~l11cl l{e, 
a11cl 11 s. \ c\r1ic>11 \\ cl>er, ,, c>rki11g 111 
( ttitl,tcl I rt1j1llc> , tl1 ' ea1)1t(11 c·tl)' ( 1\t 
tl1e ti111e c)f tl1is ,,,riti11g tl1 \ Jt'\\lll)\ 
:t11cl f\1iss IIager ar' l1c>111c <H1 ft1r-
l<>ugl1 ... tl1t~ ~I )1ers rtr< i11 Ilatc) 
i\1ajor clt\I 11. )', l>ltt ,11lc>11 tl1c· r<:)t11r11 
of tl1c sr· le> tl1c fielcl , tl1 e I 1 \ '<"\rs 
• 
,, ill 111c>,'<' l)ar·k l<> tlu~ C:t})ilal). 
'1'110 ,,,c) rk co11~ists <>f a11 , a,1-
g t ~) i t i c · 111 iJ i t r) t l 1 r < J 1 1 g l 1 r c:) gt 1 l, l r g <> , -
})C--1 St r, ic·c>s, clistril)t1lic>11 (>f lilt rt1t11r , 
l·l1ilclre 11 ' ,, <lrk, J>fl< ial ,, ll111e1a'~ 
·lass~ , a gr:1(1 scJ1<><>J ( t: l ol gi 
1~a,1ti. t :1 ]Jo111i11ica110 ) i11 1 lttlo l\l,) Jr 
clt I 1 , n11cl })C rs<J11al ,, ork 011 tl1 
J), 1 t o t t I 1 ~ 1 1 a t i o 11 a I ( ' I 11 is t i, 11 • rJ, J 1 r 
i a t1ong 1)rog1\ 1111 oft acl1i1lg tl1 
11, tio11al ,111<] 11 ,, cJ11, c:>1 ts ,, itl1 i11 li-
, j lt1, 1 t1,1i11i11g clc1 fo1 1,c~,, · 11-
, 1 l:s ( Ill J ] dlO 1, 01 }p) ]{t ) ,lll<l 
tl1c~11 ,l 13111 111 t1t11t J)l lg1t1111 . . 
S)'11cl1ronizetl training programs 011 
all stc1lio11s, t1si11g the same Bible tud)' 
1naterirtls i11 a complete Bible insti-
tt1te cot1rse, 011 cl part-ti1ne basis ... 
tr<.\ i11i11g tl1e )'Oung 1ne11 to rigl1tly 
cli\•icle the \\"ord of Trutl1, to preach, 
to orga11ize cht1rches, etc. There is 
the 1ni11istr) of estc1l)li l1i11g Xe\\' Te -
tame11t c·l1urches. At tl1e pre e11t t11ne 
there are 8 orgc111ized cht1rcl1e c>11 
tl1e field: H ato ~1a\'Or clel Re\ 
, , ' 
J c1lc)ng<1, Aleja11d1 o Bas a11d La 
Higt1era 011 the I-Ia to ~1 c. \'Or ''station,, 
, 
. . . 3 of the111 l1c1 ,·e 11a tio11aJ pas-
tors a11cl the J c1lc>11ga cl1t1rch i \\ ith-
-
ot1t a pa tor tlt tl1e pre~e11t time: 
Cit1clc1cl rI'rt1jillo l1a · t,,·o cl1t1rcl1es t1n-
cler tl1e pastor<1tes of , .. er11011 \\ el)er 
a11cl Jay· ~ a.t1ta; ~1 cot111b·) \\'Ork 
i11 Snbc1na Grc111de de Bo\ a or-
. 
g(.111iLecl by ) cl)' ~at1t,1 c.111cl t111-
cler hi st1per, isio11 ; a11d tl1e La 
l,0111a11,1 cht1rcl1 ,,·i tl1 I \ ' a11 :\ t1gs-
bt1rger as p c.1s tor. :\. rc>t111cl tl1ese 
are,1 · there t1re 111a11) regt1larl~1 
e~ t,1l)lisl1 ~cl preac l1i11g ('e11 ter'>. 
,, orks tl1at \\ ill l)e org(.1111/ecl 
i11to irlcl1ge11ot1 cl1t11 cl1es. 
111 llc1to ~Ia, <)r clcl I,a\ ~111 
• 
i11cl1, i(lt1 r1l trai11i11g pr<>g1 a111 for 
11e,\ c<>11, ('rts ,, ,l '> 111'>t1tt1tecl 
lclSl \ Cclf. \ \ ·11e11 S0111eOile re.~-
• 
cci, e'> C"l1rist a~ 111!) ' cl\ 1c>1. 111 
11,llllC IS t11111(•cl ()\ Pr to (.)11 ()f 
tl1e 111ore 1 e 1)c>11~iblc·, ~ 1)11 itt1al 
( "l1ri'>tia11~. I-le. 111 lttr11. 111eet .... 
\\ it}1 t}1e llC\\ <.;<>11\ l')l t ,111cl c.ll-
r,111gf•"i le> 11,1, e c: l lt!-, \(.'\ <)11c l1c>11r 
:1 ,, cc1'. f<>r tt.~11 ,, ec1'.~. l l1c11 ll~'>'><>11 .... 
are g1, e11 111 \. '>~l ll'c1l}('f' <>f ctl,,atl()ll~ 
Qt1ic t-li111(') ( lP,1t·l1i11g tl1e 11111)orta11c l 
c>f tl~~il, ,t11tl, c.>f tile' \\ c>r 1 .111<.l 
1)1,1,er J; 13 .11)t1s111 ( tl1P ccn1, rt js 
l>rc>11gl1t tc> ~1 clefi11ite clel 1,1(>1 i11 rP-
ga1 c..l~ t<> 1~~11)tis111) · tl1t"\ 1 .... c)r l 'i ~t t>[>f>r· 
~l1t1rc·l1 ~le111l><.'rsl1ii) ( l1e i' g1, c11 a 
<<)I))' <Jf tl1t. ( 'l1t1rc·l1 \; r>11stitt1tic>11 n11cl 
rti ·l ('S c)f l '.t1tl1 a11cl tl1t 'it ar gc)11 • 
<>\ ( r 1><)i11t l>~ IJ<>i11t ); l1e 1 tat1gl1t tc1 
t1tl1t (a11cl l <> l)ri11g tl1c· 1 .... orcl s titl1 • 
t<> tl1e lc>c·,tl ·l111rcl1 ) · tl1 11 l1is la~t IP~-
sc>11 i~ to lrni11 l1i111 l<> l ,l ] ·111otl1er 
. ot1l t<> J1ri l. ..<1cl 11,ts I)• 11 l l , sec] 
l<1 1)1 ss tl1is 111i11istr, a11cl tl1( r ,11 • 
~(, eral ,, ll-trai11t cl 11 ,, c >11, t•rts, 
grot111cl cl i11 tl1 ,, ore] ,1111 ,1 t1,cl, 
~tr, i11g a11cl ,, it11 i11g fo1 tl1(• I <>rel. 
\ \ }1,1 l }) ]{ l~}i' ' l, ' fc>r t l1c..\ [ orcl ~ 
,, ork i11 t lll" "1 , 11cl tl1<1t ('<.>lt1111llll 
le)\ :i l 1110 t"? . . ti ') ell'( lJ11gl1t 
,l tl1 J)rc)1111 c>f ,<Jcl rI1t· lc.><>• 1 
\\ iclc) 01Jt~11, tl1er i <1llsc>lt1tt) 1 
J ig1ot1 lilJ ~1 t •1111)1 <1 i I st1 11g ,11 
( 011t1>n1, ed 11 xt page) 
l :t e: 1 teen 
HI P ... J. ·10L 
, r .. ontin1,ed froni page 15) 
r· ll1 at1011 t111cl Oltr l)ropo. eel book 
-..t<Jrl ,, ill l1elp 111eet tl1e 11eecl i11 pro-
, i l i11 g rcad111g 111,1terial for tl1e 
l)<)111i111l·~111 1)eo1Jle~ 1)la11 · ,1re 011 foot 
for ot1r r(1c.lio-111i11i ·tr)' u11der Bob 
~l e~1er· cl1rectio11; ,, e l1a\·e plan11ecl 
cl ,tep-lll) i11 Otlr Bible traini11g l)rO-
grc.1111 111 tl1e cou11tr, cl1t1rcl1e a11d 
• 
pre,1chi11g c·e11ter , teachi11g tl1e111 to 
reach tl1e1r o,, 11 people \\"itl1 tl1e Gos-
p ;)I ancl to e tal)li 11 i11digenous 
<.'l1t1rcl1e a11cl can·v on the ,,·ork . 
• 
\ \ orker are cle per,1tel)' 11eeded to 
< p e11 11e,,1 to,,·11 to tl1e Gospel a11d 
(>t1r Bapti t te timo111·. Belo,,ed , this 
, ~1 call to t1rgent prayer for the 
Lc)rd' ,, ork throt1gh Baptist Iid-
:\1 i · ·ion i11 "L::1 Tierra qt1e n1as a1no 
-·01011.. . . . tl1e LAl'\D THAT 
COLlT:\IBlT LO\ "ED ~10 T. 
-----------
I tl1is , ot1r last i st1e ??? Be sure 
• 
to re11e,\ to ~tr . Kautz. ee page 3. 
Why Pay Exorbitant 
Prices? 
We can supply stationery, envelopes 
1nd ocher printed material to churches 
ind pastors at greatly reduced prices. 
Letterheads, cop-grade paper, 8 1-2 by 
11, $11 per 1,000, pre-paid. No extra 
charge for a picrure of church or min-
tscer oo letterheads. 
Other printing at similar bargains. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pay after you 
have approved your order. Write for 
free samples and prices. 
CHURCH PRINTING AND 
SUPPLY 
P.O Box 248, Lancaster, Ohio 
1· 1 ~ 11 l l l l I ) Ii 1 1~. 
Eva ngelical Baptist Mission 
Representatives 
l{t•\ S l!J ( ) ,1k('' ( 1 -- ft ) <>f fi: 11glc'\\ <)<l< l, 
( <>lclri1c l<J. a11cl I{<'\. l\c)l)ct l 'v\7. S111itl1 
l I i ~ I 1 t ) C) f St 1 > t ' t <' 1 s 1 l t tr g. I• I c > 1 i c l n , I 1 a,,(~ 
l1t•c11 .111 11c1i11l t'cl t <> l•c•l11 11a"i lc>r~ clt•\c'lc>1) ,l 
" () \ 111 < l 1111,, 1 CJ 11 a r \ l 11 c >gr a 111 . l, (', . () n k C', 
11 .. l, llc'c'11 :1 11~l,t<>r. a11cl l{c·,. S111itl1 n 111i~-
" 1<111;11 \ i11 1\ f l'l('cl. 
l .. <>1 ,11<•,1k111g t'11gng 1n 11t~ ,,1it' t c> 
11: , t111gclic,1l 1~,ll)list ~1 i~~ ic)11s , 
116 '\Jclrtl1 . C\ C11lll ., 
IJ.l t CrSCHl 2, . J. 
THREE NEW PASTORS CALLED 
1\ ugusr, 1961 
\ \ ' c ,, isl1 ,,. h,1d th ir 1Jic tt1res a11c1 more 11cw about them , but we ar 
gl<1cl tl1,1t tl1ree 1nore cl1t1rcl1e l1,1ve p ,1stors to leacl tl1em. e\v Harmon}7 
Ba1)tist C l1t1rcl1 of outl1 Olive h as called Gilbert Ct1bbison , who h elped to 
<)rg<111izc tl1 Bible Iis io11 Baptis t ht1rch of Ql1aker City. H e a11d l1is 
f,1111il) · li, ,e i11 .. alcl,vell ,~,hich is six 111iles north of _ e,v Harmony. 1 1 1s is 
r 11 olcl c11l1rch ,\·itl1 a lo11g l1istor}'· It came i11to ot1r association 24 year~ 
'"1go. ~I, )' tl1e L orcJ :cl1ly bless tl1is cl1t1rch and its 11ew p astor! 
'fh e Xe11ia Bible Church ( 7ARBC ) has called Lauren H. Sch enck, a 
tt1cle11t clt Ceclar,tille ollege, to serve as i11terim pastor. H e began his 
1ni11istr)' J t111 211d. Prevjously h e had taught the adult class and served as 
clenco11 a11cl h·t1stee. H e \\'l.·ites that h e is looking for,vard to supporting the 
O RBC and GARBC in addition to seei11g the local church go forward in 
spiritt1al tl1i11gs. Tl1at is a fi11e spirit and ,ve h ope that all our readers will 
pra)' fc)r this you11g p astor and tl1e church. 
T l1e 1'roy Bapti t Cht1rch 11ear Garrettsville h as called Rev. Edward Simm 
of .Akro11 ,111d h e accepted as of Jt1ly 9th. Some years ago l1e was pastor of 
,, l1 ,1t is 110,v the H ighvie,v Baptist Church i11 Akro11 and has since kept bus}' 
t1ppl11ing pulpits along \\1ith his secular ,vork. 
Tl1e rfroy cht1rch ,,·as organized i11 1951 as a Bible Church, but soon 
::1c.lopted tl1e 11a1ne Baptist a11d came i11to our associatio11 under its first 
pastor, C. Ricl1ard Phelps. By the ti1ne he resigned in late 1957, it had gro\vn 
to 61 111en1ber . Re\'. Norma11 Hoag pastored the cht1rch u11til this spring 
a11d a\\' it grO\\' t o 7.5. v\1itl1 110 nearl)y ft1ndamental churches, Troy Baptist 
sl1ot1ld becon1e the spiritt1al h o1ne of many gospel-hungry p eople in Hiram 
and G,1rrettsv·ille, as ~,ell as i11 its O\\' TI n eighborl1ood. vVe welcome Brother 
iI111n tc) our fello,,,ship and pray that n1a11y blessings 1nay attend his ministry. 
-------------
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
• offerin g ma jors in Bib le , Music, History a nd 
the Social Sc1e nces, Eng lish, a nd Physica l 
Education. 
••offering ma jors in Pt,,ysica l Sciences, Bio -
logical Science,, Chri,tio n Education, and 
Business Ad ministration. 
Al•• available: Psychology and Educati"".-
cour,ea. 
Write to Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
--- - - -
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